
Business Thrives
It was 1929.
Sobody expected what was 

Iccome.
Then "the bottom fell out," 

tithe saying went.
And the Great Dcpretsian 

ha< born, destined to linger 
ver nation like a cloud 

many years to come.
Many businesses faded from 

icene; others languished. 
ETi 929. Some businessmen 
kirled themselves to doom 
tern New York skyscrapers af> 
irr losing a ll.

Others persisted in their bu
rners-*despite the ill events. 

And eveKually, such persis- 
ice in the face o f gloom and 
êatened defeat, paid o fi. 
Such persistence ruled the 

of men like Simeon • 
Cildwell, who in 1929 took 

(̂r the managership of Con* 
r.ers Sales Co. o f Spearman, 

today is describied as 
f i i i n v i n g . "

Caldwell managed the busi* 
(until 1951, a year o f good 

no longer one of de* 
presior. gloom, although the 

’ in Korea was on.
Vestel Hill took over that 

keat and served until 1967,
)iis succeeded by Bob Hall, 
prrent manager.

T^ugh the years, good 
ea have come up in the bu> 
:es. n was M.W. (Major) 
ckey who resigned from the 
afd a couple of years ago 

LAer a long tenure of service 
vs: yean). And E. A. Greever 
>-«l son. W, R. Greever before 
k.lt. resigned a year ago 

1 logged a combined scr* 
kke of 41 years.

Growth and success of the 
company now is reaching fur
ther fruition, as leaders plan 
the grand opening Thursday of 
a modern new building con
taining a large showroom,pri
vate ofhees and a snack bar.

Part of the new building is 
elegantly paneled, and a big 
island features three over-siz
ed bays for service work. New 
gasoline pumps have been in- 
galled on the islands "with 
lots of room to accommodate 
customers' cart and trucks.

Manager Hall said the new 
operation will afford many 
added services and wares to 
customers in Spearman and 
Hansford County.

Cunent president of the 
board of directors is Dwight 
Hutchison; vice president it 
John Trindle; and secretary- 
Ueasurer is Mike Garnen.
Other members of the five- 
man board are Ray Phelps 
and oarland Head.

Highlighting the grand open
ing. which is to extend through 
Saturday, will be bargains on 
tires. Hall said all three days, 
buyers will be able to purchase 
sports ovals at "20 per cent off 
the regular price", or any other 
tire in gock for 10 per-ceie 
discount.

Alto, two door prizes are to 
be given away free to the lucky 
ones. The prizes will be 25 
and 50 gallons of gasoline.

Motorists who f il l  up with 
ten or mote gallons will receive 
free a "man-sized" ash tray or 
a car vacuum cleaner worm 
$6.95 for a mere $2.

Grand prize of the opening

Spearaan. CDOPI
Will be given away on Saturday: 
this prize will be a Co-op 
Princess home vacuum cleaner.

All three days of the opening 
passertby and customers will 
get free coffee and donuts, 
plus gifts for the kids.

Consumers Sales Co. is 
"home-owned" by nearly 400 
gockholders.

Site of the new building and 
the grand opening celebration 
Is in the 400 block of We< 
Kenneth St.

Opening Scheduled Thursday
Thriller

MARKETS
Wheat
Milo
Corn
Soybeans
Oats
Barley

TONY HARPER 
SHOOTING FOR 
QUALIFICATION

Tony Harper, Spearman golf
er, it shooting his qualifying 
rounds in the National jr . Tour
ney at Athens. Ga. Tuesday 
and Wednesday of tiiit week. 
Tony shot two practice roun^ 
Monday; an 81 and a 76. The 
top 64 golfers, out of 150 will 
participate after the cut it 
made Wednesday.

Tony is an outtunding goif- 
er, basketball player and foot
ball p ro je c t for the Lynx teams 
this year. He participated in 
the National tourney last year.

They tried hard, but.. .
The Spearman Little Leag

uers played a gallant game 
in their opening round against 
Canyon at Hereford Monday 
night--yet they just couldn't 
quite pull the game out of the 
bag.

In perfect weatlier and play
ing before a sell-out crowd 
in Hereford's beautiful double- 
diamaon little  League Park, 
the local boys fell, 2 -0 .

Spearman ftelded an excel
lent team; it was jug that the 
Canyon boys—with luck--prov- 
ed to be a better one.

Spearman won toss of the 
coin and chose to take the 
neld 'inthe first inning. Roger 
Jones, pitching for Spearman, 
fanned the first Canyon batter 
up. Canvon then hit a tingle to 
left field. The third Canyon 
batter hit a double, putting 
a man on third. A Canyon 
batter hit a ball to Jones, who 
threw him out at firg; and fitg  
baseman Fox whipped the ball 
to the catcher who made the 
third oig at home plate, to 
retire with no score in the top 
half of the flrg inning.

Spearman's lead-off man,
Jeff Beedy, fanned; Reggie 
Robertson fanned; and Jones 
fanned, to end t ^  fiig  inning 
of play.

Canyon opened the second 
Inning with a single to left

field. Jones fanned the next 
Canyon batter. Next batter 
was out on a short single, and 
Jones fanned another Canyon 
man for the third out.

Fox led off for the Spearman 
.team in the lag of the second. 

Fox was fanned out; Roger 
Brown hit a double; and Morris 
was then fanned, ^ e y  hit a 
safe single to right Held, but 
Brown was thrown out coming 
home, ending the second inn
ing.

Roger Jones walked his Arg 
man, garing the third inning. 
Spearman's fine catcher prompt
ly threw to the second base- 
man, who picked off the runner 
for the Arg out. Jones struck 
out the next batter and a throw 
from third to Arg ended the 
Canyon threat with no score.

Spearman surted giong in 
the lag half of the third. Roy 
Avila hit a double--but was 
thrown out as he slid into se
cond base. Dear fanned, and 
then Beedy did the same to end 
the third inning with no score 
for either team.

The fourth inning was a heart- 
stopper. Canyon's Artt man to 
bat fanned.Canyon hit a single 
to center Aeld to get their firg 
man on base. Canyon then hit 
a short ball, with pitcher Jones 
throwing to second base trying 
to get a forced out. But the 
fall was a bit high, pulling the

in the other Little League 
game, Memphis blaged Borger 
in a high scoring conteg, 9- 5, 
to meet Canyon in the Anals 
Tuesday night.

second baseman off the bag, 
and all Canyon runners were 
safe. Canyon's next batter 
fanned out for out No. 2, and 
Jones fanned next batter, end
ing die inning with Canyon un
able to score.

Spearman had three-up and 
tlvee-down in the lag of the 
fourth inning, with Robertson 
grounding out to the pitcher. 
Jones fanned, so did Fck, end
ing that Inning.

The Afth inning brought the 
undoing of the fine Spearman 
team. Canyon hit a u fe  single 
to right Aeld. The Canyon run
ner then dash^ to second base 
and was called out by the se
cond-base umpire.

But the Arg-base umpire 
reversed the decision and ca ll
ed the man safe.

That action started a bit of 
friction among the fans, and 
seemed to upset the players 
some.

Canyon then hit a single, 
and the runner was held at 
third base, for an easy out at 
Arg base. As the next batter 
came up, Jonespitched, and 
the ball was fouled extremely 
high; the Spearman catcher 
grabbed the ball for an easy out. 
However, instead of putting 
the man out. die umpire said he 
was not ready to play and 
charged the Spearman pitcher 
with a balk, allowed the man

on second bate to move to 
third. This seemed to be almog 
too much hard luck to with on 
anyone, but the umpire told 
the crowd that if  they did not 
settle down, he would turn out 
the lights and end the game.

Canyon then managed to 
score two ruru in the confusion 
of the inning, and this deter
mined the end of the game.

In the lag of the A ^  Inning, 
Brown, Morris and Bodey fan
ned.

And in the sixth, pitcher 
Jones hit the umpire on the 
foot with his Arg pitch. The 
game was halted until the um
pire could gand up. After the 
umpire recovered, the Spear
man team promptly put the 
next three batters out, to end 
that inning.

The Spearman boys tried 
vainly to rally in their lag 
time at bat. Roy Avila struck 
out on a full court attempt 
for the Arg out; Davis fanned 
out; Beedy hit a beautiful 
tingle to center Aeld, then 
stole to second base on a wild 
pitch; Robertson was out on a 
single, to end the game.

After the game it was learn
ed that the Spearman boys got 
more hits off Mel Fox of Can
yon (4 hits) than any ocher 
team this year. Fox struck 
out 15 Spearnnan batters, while 
Jones struck out 8 Canyon boys.

SPORTS BULLETIN 
Canyon blasted Mem
phis 14-11 to win the 
LL Regional Champ
ionship at Hereford 
Tuesday nite.

HOSPITAL NEWS.
Pattents in Hansford Hospit

al are Harold Nash, Joe Day, 
Ethel Waggoner, Oliver Barnes, 
Alice Hernandez, Cora Babbs, 
Roscoe Parks. Margaret Longor
ia and son, Kay Hawthorne & 
son, Beverly Jennings and 
daughter. Eddie Faye Miller, 
Ruby McCullough.

Dismissed were Troy Baker, 
Eddie Clemmoiu, Grace Pat
ton, Sammy McLain, Betty 
Jean Harris.Spearman Reporter
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Re'Districtii^ Of Coimty S O l J i J T ' y  1 E X  A  ^
"  l| - ' i r '

lay Come h  Hansford
'If any citizen wanu it 

then we will have to
lit.”
Cftinty Judge Johnnie Lee 

|sinm<d up the predicament 
I *  ^  commissioners And the 
■winty In--in response to a 
|.:0ef received this week from

* Spearman resident urging 
ir districting of the county.

"he letter, sent to commis- 
“ciers from Emmett Sanders, 

in part:
Many interested citizens of 

|■•J■rf<:>rd County have been 
IPMientiy waiting for the Com- 
li^sionets Court on its own mo- 

to redigrict the county in 
|*c»dance with tlie law of

* land. Thus far we have 
'disappointed in the court's

■«;t)othing attitude..
Pian to Ale a class 

^k«i suit on behalf of my- 
JWland other concerned c ili-  

force compliance with 
p c  Midland C ase'".

The so-called "MidUnd 
Gie wa» one in which the 

l̂ prenie Court two years ago 
pGJed that counties murt re- 
T«ict and provide represen- 
pon of all citizens on a 
|we-man, one-vote" basis.

following receipt of the let- 
fca' D ** ' ' ’is* Spear-
p a  Reporter that tlu; commis- 
™ers court would take no 
;^ediate action, but that 
^ai^usioners were to con- 
1,1 the Attorney General's 

■ to discuss the matter 
although the county is 

I t ; *^rating efficiently" 
l^ et the traditional self- 
l* T^itS-precinct system.
Ik#,?* '̂ '’ tttmissioners this

P«>sltlon tliat the 
Tnn?, Hansford C ôunty 
Bator got all the repre- 
nH .k  ̂ they want or need," 

that "it would he a hcck 
re -d ig rict.”

Lee declared during 
^  Monday,"Look out tax- 

“̂ •..re-distrlctlng would 
■Wtaw Re-<fi«tricUng

ttiean extra taxes--hut 
law says we have to  do 

••We could re-diitrict, but 
» have to throw our 
it out of the window 
ton!?**.* “ it** would cog 
h?2 '

fe-distrlct?
Lee said, "That would 

w be worked out."
he added, was 

to,, •'mussed with the Attor- 
^  -eneral's office.

Commissioners Monday 
pointed out that to date only 
tivee Wett Texas counties 
have complied with the Su
preme Court's ruling: Mid
Und, Randall and Moore.

Hutchinson County is con- 
ttdering--and will probably 
comply with the ruling soon. 
Judge Lee noted. (Hutchinson 
borders Hansford, to the 
south.)

One commissioner this week 
remarked, " I  think tile Su
preme Court was out of line- 
that body is not supposed to 
make laws."

Another commission re
sponse was "Why do they 
want us to raise taxes? Right 
now, the county is cooperat
ing with the c ities .” He cited 
the cooperation which has ex- 
iged and which still exists 
as "excellent" and as "1 ,000 
percent."

AAcr hearing tiiat some 
Spearman residents want to 
raise the Ux valuation on ir
rigation tracts above tlie pre
sent $9, commissioners said 
tlvey were "trying to hold tax 
valuations down where they 
are ."

Commissioners agreed Mon
day that tlie problem facing 
them "is nit a simple mat
ter. "

Judge Lee said he personal
ly didn't tiunk re-districting 
would be any "disager, it's 
jug that we don't know yet 
what is involved,"

Tlie talks with the Texas 
Atlivney C>eneral will clari
fy legal matters, he iixlicat-

Under Hie present district
ing set-up, the judge explain
ed. lie, the cluirman of the 
commission is elected im a 
county-wldc basis, hut each 
of tlie four preciix ts elects its 
own commissioners.

Also, all monies collected 
in taxes "stay in each pre
cinct. "

Under any new re-district
ing plan, Uxes would go to 
the couirty scat at Spearman 
for re-distribution among all 
areas of tlie county on a p*>p- 
ulatlon basis.

"This works sometimes, 
tile judge went on, "wliile oth
er times it doen'l. 1 don't 
think tlie plan is really bad, 
yet we don't know yet what L< 
involved."

Under a new-re-dlttrlctlng

plan, all county monies "would 
go into one pot."

Sanders, reportedly circulat
ing a petition asking support of 
his stand, Monday withheld 
comment, pending action of 
the commission. However, he 
said a news release would be 
forthcoming within two or 
three weeks.

.. I .«  ...................... . ... : . . .  /  #. . .  r T r  j “  1 "  •' ! •* '/ /  i ^

4/ H ifr $»

Basketball
Scholarship >. H i *  I I .

Sandra Shufeldt, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shu
feldt of Spearman, lias accept
ed a basketball si holatship to 
Ranger JuniorCollegc tills fall.

Sandra is well known among 
friends and acquaintances as a 
basketball all-star player.

She has participated in two 
major all-gar basketball 
cvergs in July. The first was 
the 14th annual All-Star 
Girls' Came, played at Brown- 
wood Coliseum, Brownwood; 
the otlier was the Firg Annual 
All-Star Came between Okla
homa and Texas, held lag 
Saturday at Lindsay, Okla.

In both games, Sandra re
presented Spearman High 
Si'hixjl.

Sandra is 6 feet, 8 inches 
tall, and is 18 years of age.
Slie plays the piisltion of for
ward. For tlie 1969-70 school 
season, her point average per 
game was 15.3.

She made all-district play 
during all three of her years 
ill high scliool.

In the Oklahoma vs Texas 
game, Texas log to the neigh
boring state by a final score 
of 75- 58.

Tlie Oklahomans, said a 
news report, deemrki under
dogs at tile start because of 
tile Texans' superior lielglu, 
displayed a well-balanced 
oAense and an aggressive de
fense to get the jump in the 
new series of top high school 
girl basketball talent rivalry.

And tills fall and tiuoughout 
her college career, Spearman 
realtives and friends will be 
watcliing what this young lady 
does in the world of women's 
sports.
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Fiddle

106 E. Kenneth

Boxwell
Bros.

Funeral Home 
and

Flower Shop
Day-Night Phone 659-2212 

S e a m a n , Jexas

C um m ings
Refrigeration

And
Air Conditioning

fhone 669-2721 
Phoae 669-2441

GORDON CUMMINGS

WHITE h o u s e  
LUMBER CO .

3uildUliM i& PlumUng 
«*

phone 669-2818

Hansford Lodge 
1 0 4 0

A.F. & A.M.
Regular Communication 
2nd and 4ih Monday 
of each Month

Daniel Fariet, W .M . 
Ceril Batton, Secy.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE--3  bedroom, fully 
carpeted, ok ' interea. Pay
ments $86. ' .  Low equity. 
C all 669-2163.

3oS-rtn

FOR SALE--AKC white toy 
poodle pups, 6 weeks old; 
two males, one female, 
and one tiny toy female- 
5 weeks old. Reasonable 
price. Call 4v!5-4371, 
Perryton,

M S- rtn
FOR SALE-Retidential lots, 
Hwy 760, i mile southeast of 
town on pavement. Carl Hut
chison farm. Contact at 428 
S. Bernice or fhone 659-2082, 

9S-ttn
FOR SALE-Three bedroom car 
peied brick home with one 
and one half baths, fenced 
yard, covered patio,land
sc a p e . Builtin oven and cook 
lop in kitchen. Large Den. 
Call 659-2349 if  no answer 
ca ll 659-3426. 1116 S. ' 
Barkley. 3111 Partridge, 

36T-21C

Texas 79081

REAL EffTATE FOR SALE 
3 BR, Ready-built home. 

Move in for $750, balance 
like tent.

Luxurious borne, 2439 square 
ft living area, plus double 
garage, priced at 2/3 of 
replacement c o c . Excellcm 
condition.

Cbolse residential lo ts, 
Southwest itseartTsao. paved, 
all utilitict, absBacts fuin- 
idied.

Half secttoQ between Cruvct 
St Stratford, two good irri
gation we 11  ̂ investment spe< 
cial.

Good section NE of Spear
man, ideal fat irrigation 
development.

4| acres. East Kenneth.
zoned commercial and 
apartments: lub-dlvition 
special.

3 BR, 2 bath brick home, 
double garage, fenced yard, 
refrigerated air, 5|%loan, 
$105 payments. Assume 
loan and buy owner's equity. 
New Maytag wadiet & dryer, 
deepfreeze A refrigerator 
included. Would consider 
long term lease with option 
to buy.

EMMETT R. SANDERS 
Real Esute Broker 
Oil A Gas Leases 

Phone 659-2516 
Nights 659-2601

36T-2tc

FOR SALE--Cab over Camper, 
Butane equipped, mounted on 
good Dodge nckup. Bargain. 
Alio 1969 1 ton Chevy Pickup, 
1963 2 ton Studebaker Grain 
Truck, Phone 659-2269 or see 
at 22 S. Townsend.

US-rtn

FOR SALE- SnaU 2 bedroom 
home, wood price. Collard 
Real Esute.

35T-3IC

POR SALE-Apartment size 
gewe. Phone 659-3526 oe see 
at 200 S. Snider.

35T-rtn

FOR SALE-Onginal Itib ca le  
seed. 1/3 down sviU hold. 
Oaanad, treated, 60 lb. bag.
4 6 ; per lb. over 1000 lt» 40b 
This seed has been proven for 
more paRure and up to 107 
bushels per acre. Phone Ted 
Evans 733.4706 or Leon Red 
733-2435, Gruver, T exas. 

36T-6tp

FOR SALE-1965 El Camino. 
327 motor, power, air, radio, 
669-2474.

36T-21C

FOR SALE-1968 Volkswagon. 
Call 3162 after 5. 722 Steele 
Drive.

36T —rtn

ARA E SALE Ftiday, July 31, 
213 N. Bernice from 9 to 

36T-ttp

CARA. E SALE-Thur»lay, 
Friday Sc Saturday, Saturday, 
July 30. 31. Aug. 1. 1113. 
S. Barkley.

36T-ltc

SPOTS before your eyes--on 
your new carpel--remove 
them with Blue Lustre,Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Cord
ons Drug.

WANTED

Would like to buy i  or  ̂
section land with  ̂ section 
»o tent. All with good water. 
Call 806-946-2952.

36T-6tc

WAN TED--Custom farm work. 
David or Joe Paul. Phone 435- 
4680, Waka, Texas.

33S-8tp

MEN WOMEN CIX fl£ S  
Motel Managers Needed. 

Prepare yixirself for this pnv 
fitable exciting career.Com 
plete home study course. Free 
placement ainsU nce. Write 
for personal interview in your 
home. Universal Training 
School of Motel St Resort Man
agement of tlie &xithwest,P, 
O. Box 4-683, Albuquerque, 
New Mexico 87106.

36T-ltp

KacovcwiNo M O O C A N tS IN O

W A L K E R  U P H O L S T E R Y

a n  L o M IT S  D k i V * .  U fflA M M A N . T « A A «  7 > 0 S 1

FOR RENTi

PUK RENT-Fumlshed, clean, 
ait conditioned. TV's avgU- 
tb le . Downtown Apts, fhone 
'3269.

lOT-rtno

POR RENT-Camplng trailer. 
Johnny Waggoner. 659-3004.

35T-4tc

PUR RENT-Fumidied A»>i. 
606 S. Bernice Street. Acvie 
659-2652.

289-rt n

POR RENT--Furnished Bach^ 
elor Apt. Conuct Jim Mc
Lain. 659-3418.

12T-rtn

Shirley McCoy announces the 
opening of the new M ia Tex
as Beauty Shop at 2nd and 
Snyder. Here is a new shop.
With new e<Mipment and with 
personalized hair styling, shap-
iiV , and coloring. Complete 
service is offered in all types 
of wigs and hairpieces. Open 
6 days a week. Call 659-2861 
frx early or late appointment, 
aurley McCoy is owner and 
operator; Mable Edwards and 
Pat Waugh ate operators.

36 T -2tc

Pat Waugh has joined the lU ff 
of the new Mia Texas Beauty 
Stop, 2nd and Snyder. Sie 
and Shirley McCoy, owner, 
invite patrons to call 659-2681 
for appointment.

36T-2IC

FOR SALE-Outstanding building 
lot for home. Southwea part 
of town. Pavtng on 3 sides of 
lot. Collard Real Estate, 659- 
2501.

35T-3IC

LEGAL NOTICE 
Morse Independent School 

District will have a budget 
hearing August 10, 1970 at 8 
p .m . at the Morse School.

36T-37T-C

THRIFT SHOP 
TO HAVE SALE
The Thrift Shop, located 

in the back of the Hansford 
library building on Main 
SL in Spearman, will have 
a i  price sale Saturday Aug. 
1. The Thrift Shop will be 
open for business between tl;e 
hours of 1:00 and 5:00 p. m.

KStfSMIIM!

Today's proscriptions help to 
load you and your family to a 
better and healthier life

220 Main, Spearman, Texas

SPEARMANfLc/xa£E
DRUG

Two Registered Pharmacists 
On Duty

Shidler,0kla.Annual 
Homecoming Set

The 10th Annual Homecom
ing at Shidler, Oklahoma,has 
been set for October 3. When 
plans are complete program 
announcements wUl be m ail
ed to all those names on the 
mailing l i * .  The Alumni As
sociation requesu that names 
and addresaes of former aud- 
ents and teachers of the Shid- 
ler area schools be sent to the 
Secretary, Alumni Asiociation. 
Shldler, to be added to this 
UR.

REBEKAH LODGE 
HAS MEETING
Spearman Rebekah Lodge 

number 290 met in regular 
seaion Thursday evening 
July 23, in the lOO F Hall. 
Ffresiditig officers were 
Anne Shelton Noble Grand 
and Mona Slater Vice Graml.

Members voted to pay 
existing bUls. A Bake Sale 
was planned for August 12 
to be held starting at 9:00 
a .m . in the Cut Rate Giocery 
Store.

Martha Boyd ai^ Pat 
SURetfield arved refresh
ments to 12 members in 
attendance.

GRANDCHILDREN 
WIN RIBBONS IN 
STATE TAAF MEET

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Zoning Board of Adjust

ment of the City of Spearman, 
Texas, will hold a (\iblic 
Hearing on August 11, 1970, 
at 6:30 p.m . at the City Hall, 
Spearman, Texas, for the pur
pose of considering the appli
cation of Mr.James E. Umphrea 
to locate a magneto repair ser
vice in his home lo ca t^  at 
711 See le  Drive, S 8 ' of Lot 
5 St all of 6, Block 7, Blodgea- 
Linn Addition, City of Spear
man, Texas. Also the applica
tion of Don McLai n to buUd a 
double garage onto his house 
located at 404 $. Townaend, 
Portion of OL «36. City of 
Spearman, Texas, will be 
conddered. The Zoning Hoard 
of Adjustment will determine 
if  the request for a Non-Con
forming Use Permit will be 
granted.

%/ Donald Denham 
Chairman, Board of Adjust- 
me It , Zoning Board of the 
City of Spearman, Texas

36T-37T-C

Arts & CraftCuild 
Met InTraylerHome

The FViday July 24th m eet
ing of the Arts and Crafts 
. uild of Spearman was held - f 
in the home of Mrs. Joe 
Trayler.

Members attending the 
china painting seuion were, 
Mmes. oarrett Allen, Bruce 
Sleets, Clay Gibner, Nolan 
Holt, >̂uy Fuller, Bill andy, 
Deta Blodgett and the hostess.

Mrs. Clay Gibner will 
hostess the Guild meeting on 
July 31.

VENNEMANS VISIT  
IN DENVER. CCLO.

Mr. and Mrs, Johnny Ven- 
neman have been in Denver 
tile past week with tlielr daugii- 
ter and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Barry. Mr. Barry, 
a Vietnam veteran is in Fitz- 
simmon Army Hospital in 
serious condition with com
plications resulting from injury 
sustained in combat 2 \  years 
ago. Anyone wistung to send 
them a card their address is 
Mr, and Mrs, Robert Barry, 
FUzsimmons Army Hospital, 
Denver, C o lo ., 80240.

Wilbanks Clan 
Goes Fishing

The family of Mrs. Edd 
Wilbanks enjoyed a flstUng 
trip to Lake TexlKuna recent
ly. Attending Die get-together 
were Loretta Boyd of Amarillo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sliane Wilbanks 
and children of Arlington, 
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Edd 
Wilbanks of Moreland, O kla., 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Don Sli<x-k- 
ley and children of Plano, Mr. 
arid Mrs. Don Slioekley of Per
ryton, Mr, and Mr>, Troy Da
vis of Denison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Hawkins of Spearman, 
Opal Compton of Odem.Tex. 
and Mrs. Edd Wilbanks of 
Spearman.

Visitors last weekend In the 
Iwmc of Mr, and Mrs, Dank 
Davis were Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Higginbotham of Warren, 
Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. L.L. Da
vis and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Batson of Pampa.

II

Mrs. Jack Jackson is ex
tremely proud of her grand
children Eddie Parker and 
T ereu  Parker. These two fine 
athletes paiticipated in the 
TAAF field and track meet 
In Lubbock over the weekend 
and won several ribbons. Eddie 
won first In the 50 yard dash, 
2nd in the 100 yard dash, and 
3rd in broad-jump. Teresa 
won 3rd on her girls relay 
team.

Tommy Jackson, who is an 
assistant coach and teacher 
in Vernon, Texas, is also vis
iting in the home of the Jack- 
sons this week.

I SPECIAL FROM CLOUDCROFT, NEW MEXICO; Three Hansford County 4-H members, one adult leader and one ex
tension agent spent a week in the Sacramento Ntounuins of New Mexico at a 4-H Electric Camp sponsored by the 

1 Southwestern Public Service Company, Those attending were: Ftont Row, left to right: Charleen Shields, Public Ser
vice Company instructor from Guymon, and Robert Adamson, County Agent, Spearman. Back Row: Mart Rasor,Gru
ver; Margaret Adamson, adult leader, Spearman; Michele Mackie, Spearman; and Cynthia Hutchison, Spearman.

L
Searching For 
Math Teacher

AUSTIN--A statewide search 
for a highly qualified high 
school science or mathematics 
instructor who would like to 
teach and travel in Australia 
for two years is now uixJcr 
way in Texas.

An invitation to K-lcct or* 
Texas teacher for an interna
tional teacliing fellowship 
was sent to Governor Preston 
Smith by Sir Henry Bolte, 
premier of the State of V ic
toria, Australia.

The selection procea will 
be coordinated by L^. J.W . 
Edgar, Texas ronimissiisner 
of education.Once tl»e Texas 
teacher has been sefected 
and confumed by the educa
tion department of Victevia, 
the winner of the fellowdiip 
will he announced by v os, 
&nith, probably about mid- 
Ortober.

The fellowhsip will com - 
memivait International Ed
ucation Year, 1970, and tile 
Centenary of Slate Educa
tion in Vii t>via, 1972. It 
will begin Des ember 31,
I97i>, and cmitiiiuc tlirough 
December U, 1972. Travel, 
wilary, atxJ iVtier expenses 
will to u l $17,160 for the 
two-year period.

A tiVal of liM leaeliers 
frixn tile t.micd Sutes, Can
ada, and tile United Kingdom 
will be offered feliows'iips 
by the State of Victoria, Tlie 
50 Americans, including one 
from each state, must sliow 
”evidcnce of outstanding con

tribution to teaching in the 
field of science or mathema
tics in secondary schools," 

Fcllowstiips to be awarded 
teachers in the I nited States 
will acknowledge the "gener
ous assistance given by the 
American government and 
private endow ments to teachers 
from Victoria over many years" 
and tile "outstanding success 
of American scientlsis and 
technologist-, in the last decade, 
according to tlie announce
ment from the Victorian de
partment of education.

The selection prtx-css an
nounced by l>r. Edgar is de
signed to notify as many 
teachers as possible lliniugli 
local school districts and tlie 
State’ s colleges and universities. 
Recommendations are being 
sivughl from both school district 
superintendents arxl education 
and graduate deans.

Interested teachers with 
degrees in mathematics or oir 
of the sciences plus four to six 
years classroom experience 
may send applications to Dr. 
Edgar at the Texas Education 
Agency, 11th and Brazos 
streets in Austin,

Mrs. Mary Worn hie and 
Johnny Womble of Abilene 
visited last week in the home 
o f  Mrs. Jesse Womble, While 
they were here ttiey all enjoy
ed going to Palo Duro Canyon 
to see "Texas".

WE WI L L  BE CLOSED  
A u g u s t  10th  

t h r u
A u g u s t  15th  

f o r  v a c a t i o n
S P E A R M A N  BARBER SHOP
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Hansford Deputy
Win Join

Canadian Force
The anticipation uf parent- 

I  ho^.. driving over snowy 
plains highways.. .  seeing her 
for the flrit tim e.,th e journ
ey home on Feb. IS , 1969, the 
day he picked up a little girl 
he would call hit daughter.. .
He remembers it a ll well.

Her name was to be Kellye.
Now 18 months old, Kellye 

tithe adopted daughter of Ft.
U McFarlin, and -w ife, Kaye.

Asuming parenthood of 
young Kellye, who joined son, 
.regory Scott, was perluips 

I the event R. L. recailt most 
Tividly of recent personal ex- 

I perience.
And now Kaye it pregnant.
'That will make three," ^

L. said happily this week at 
the days rocked slowly away.

He's getting ready to move 
his growing family to another 
small West Texas town.

He hat resigned as Hansford 
County deputy sheriff to be
come Chief oif Police for the 
City of Canadian--as of Aug. 
2.

R .L  knows hit new job is 
a significant step upward for 
him—an opportunity he can
not afford to pass up--yet 
there is one regret; leaving 
Spearman...

And those whom he leaves 
behind share that regret. Par
ticularly, 9ieriff J.B.Cocrfce, 
who Monday said. "He's a

good ofRcer, ano ' late to 
lose him. “

With another child coming, 
ne departing deputy noted, 
he quarters aty>v« Hansford 
ail where the ti.r.iily has liv

ed for some tim e, would get 
"a bit crowded."

He plans on settling the 
family into a larger home in 
Canadian.

Deputy McFarlin came to 
Spearman in 1966 from Dum
as, where he was a member 
of the city police. He is a 
veteran of ti.ree years' service 
in the U. S. Army.

While in the service, he 
served with the security farces 
near the notorious Berlin Wall 
in West Berlin. He hat many 
memories of that experience, 
too.

"I  was there about thirty 
months, from August of 1958 
until March of 1961. We lived 
in tents in those days, near 
the Wall, The East Germans 
would take fire trucks and 
flood our quaiters--until the 
Corps of Engineers went in and 
paved the area where we stay
ed.

"I  was 19 years old then, 
and not a whole lot bothered 
me. You could hear the b s t  
Cermans cut loose with ma
chine guns (whenever some-: 
body attempted an escape to 
the West). We operated res
cue missions.. .  but most of 
the time, the victim had a l
ready been shot.. . "

Deputy McFarlin now looks 
forward to ever-better days 
with wife Kaye and family in 
Canadian.

Of his work with Sheriff 
Cooke during the past f^ r  
years in Hansford County,be 
a id  this: "I'm  going to try 
to do just like the ^ r i f f . . .  
he handles small and large 
problems the a m e ; and any
time the people want him, 
he's ready to u crifice his 
q>are tim e -- if  he has any.I've 
learned more under Sheriff 
Cooke than I would have any 
place else ."

During his all-too-brief 
suy in Spearman, deputy 
McFarlin has been active in 
the Jaycees.

It was hit idea to establish 
the fine war memorial in front 
of the courthouse, to honor 
those from this county who 
have died in defense of their 
country. It was he who rose 
and made the motion to es
tablish the memorial. And he 
aw  his idea become reality, 
at townspeople rallied to , as 
he put it, "show that our feel
ings here were different than 
those in other areas. I'm 
proud of my flag and counts'

and I thought the 22 men 
who died in wart ought to be 
honored."

In conclusion, the deputy 
sheriff wanted the folks of 
Spe.’rman to know that bis 
experience here couldn't 
have been more pleaunt.H e 
a id  he and hit family will 
miss the "friendly people a l
though they're sure they'll 
find more new friends in 
Canadian.

Summing up, he remarked, 
"It would be hard to find ano
ther Sp earm an ...."

Outbreak Of Virus
Reported In Fields

ed Cates winner by two instead 
of three votes as previously 
decided by the Slate Demo
cratic Executive Committee.

Trotpet took the election to 
court after an official recount 
by Demo party officials In the 
seven-county district.

Weather Totals 
Reported Here

The month of July hat 
brought a total thus far of 
slightly more than 2 .28  inches 
of moicure, Virginia Cates,
U, S. Weather spokesmen here, 
reported Tuesday.

Latest moisture came Mon
day night when thundershowers 
rumbled over Spearman bring
ing .0 5  an inch.

Temperatures recorded so 
far show a brief cool, spell, 
preceded and followed by 
warmer temperatures.

Moisture to u lt for July are 
as follows: July 9, .3 4 ; 13th,
I .  25; 17th, .0 6 ; 20th, .4 8 : 
21st, . 10; 23rd, ttace; 28th, 
.0 5 .

Temperatures were as fol
lows, with highs given first, 
lows following: July 1, 95,
65; 2, 100, 68; 3, 99, 64;
4, 103-65; 5 , 102, 64; 6,
102, 65; 7, 104, 67; 8 ,101 ,
69: 0 , 97, 67; 10, 105, 69;
I I ,  103, 70; 12 , 93, 70; 13, 
93, 65; 14, 100 , 69; 15, 97, 
68: 16, 97, 68; 17, 100, 67; 
18, 102, 70; 19, 100, 73;
20, 89, 60; 21, 68 , 56; 22,
80, 56; 23, 81, 55; 24, 85,
64; 25 , 93, 64; 26, 95, 66;
27, 99, 68.

A virus named "M oaic 
(MDMvr is infesting sorghum 
in Hansford County and other 
Panhandle counties, north to 
the southwestern corner of 
Kanus, officials of the Texas 
Crain Sorghum Producers Board 
in Lubbock reported Tuesday.

In a special release, memb- 
e n  of the board a id , "Heavy 
infestations in sorghum are 
found from Lubbock north ... 
the symptoms of this disease 
are characterized by a mottling 
(light and dark green patches 
between veins of the leaves) 
of the young leaves in the 
whorl, and later, in susceptible 
hybrids, by a red streaking 
which occurs on the upper 
leaves.

"The ted streaking is usually 
associated with flnal stages 
and will probably result in yield

symptoms. This disease it trans
mitted by greenbugs and/or 
corn leaf a

reduction in heavily infested 
ffeids. Malformed heads, re
duction in head size, partial 
sterility, and failure to head 
are some of the late-appearing

Charter Buses To 
Leave On Aug. 21

aphids with Johnaon- 
grass acting at the host plant.

"Nothing can be done to con
trol or stop the spread of the 
disease for this year. However, 
producers are advised to ob
serve test plots, demonstra
tions, and neignbors' fields for 
evidence of MDMV. Observa
tions now will help determine 
the wise selection of tolerant 
hybrids for next year.

"This fall, Texas Grain 
Sorghum Producen Board will 
make available to its mem
bers a list of tolerant hybrids."

The virus was frrst discover
ed near Canyon in 1966, when 
an infestation reached diasrous 
proportions of 90 per cent.

The virus has been reported 
in seven other Panhandle coun
ties since that time and this 
year in particular.

Degree of infestation varies 
from field to field and varie.ty 
to variety.

Officials of the producers 
board this week urged preven
tive measures be taken among 
farmers for control next year.

County agents have agreed 
that cold weather (of about 55 
degrees) triggered outbreak of 
the virus in the Panhandle this

ATTEND FUNERAL 
OF BROTHER

Aison Jones. Mr. Jones was 
77 and pasad away Tuesday 
of last week after suffering 
a heart attack while visiting 
another brother, Alvin Jones, 
who was recuperating from 
surgery. Services were held 
Thursday, July 24 in the 
Corley Funeral Chapel in Cor
sicana.

Other survivors include hit 
wife and a bo* of nieces and 
nephews.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones 
returned home Saturday from 
Corsicana where they attend
ed the funeral of his brotter.

Mr. and Mrs. Payte Grigfoy 
visited Wednesday in Hereford 
with Leota Good, an old fHend 
and former %>earman resident.

Chamber Board 
Meets Monday
Members of the board of 

directors of the Spearman 
Chamber of Commerce will 
meet at 8 p. m. Monday at 
chamber office downtown.

Bill Walker a id  a report on 
a trip this week to Snyder, 
T e x ., will be made at Mon
day's meeting. Also, several 
committee reports will be 
made, he added.

All board members are urg
ed to attend.

Spearman reside rts who wish 
to enjoy the convenience of a 
bus ride instead of a trip by 
private auto should make 
plans now to attend the musi
ca l, "Texas" at Palo Duro 
Canyon Aug. 21.

Two charter buses will be 
available on that date, reports 
Mn. Sam Graves of Spearman. 
For the past few years. Spear
man folk have traveled to the

Clay in the annually-chartered 
uses.

Reservations may be made 
by conucting agents at eitiier 
3617 or 3446, Spearman, Mrs. 
Craves a id . Cost per person is 
$10.85.

That cost includes transpor
tation to and from Canyon, a 
tour of the Palo Duro Canyon 
and reserved seats at the amphi
theater.

Tlie buses this year will stop 
at Fun's Cafeteria in Amarillo 
for a pre-play meal.

They will depart Spearman 
promptly at 4 p .m . Aug. 21.

Residents of Gruver, Morse 
and Stinnett are expected to 
make the tour, as in the past.

year.

TWO LOCAL MEN 
HOSPITALIZED
Two local businessmen are 

in Amarillo hospiuls this week. 
Flank Masad underwent sur
gery Monday In Northwest 
Texas Hospital and is reported 
doing well. He is in room 743.

Joe Traylcr is undergoing 
tests this week at St. Anthony's 
Hospital in Amarillo.

Cat es  Is 
The W i n n e r

After a long, see-aw  ver
bal battle, Phil Cates has been 
named Democratic nominee 
for the 79th District seat in the 
Texas House of Representatives.

Final action slhiwed Cates 
the winner by a margin of two 
votes.

A one-vote change designat

Kitchen heat 
got you beat?

Switch to
COOL
electric cooking

Elactric cookinf It cooler cooking bocaua Its flamtitts. 
Electric surfaco cooking unite transfer haat by diract 
matel-to-motal contact with utentUt. The heat goat bHo 
tha utensils and tha food, not Into the kitchen air. And 
because the eiactric oven is (lameldss, R needs no flow 
of air through It to support combustion. Tha oven It In
sulated all around— including the bottom—to keep heat 
inside and out of your kitchen. See the cooler-cooking 
flameless electric ranges at your dealer's soon.

COMMIliiyY PIBLIC SEIVICE og
Onine Ugh) t  '

saero IMI limlw

Pr i c e s  good T h u r s d a y ,  F r i d a y  & S a t u r d a y

lYOU GET MOREr o u  G E T  M O R E !year-round
Tendercrust

M & M GROCERY 
AND MARKET

AFFlllATlD Spearman, Texas 
202 North Bernice

HAMBURGER
LIMIT

S LB. per Custonrer

BUNS
Hot Dog or Hamburger

3 p '<9s. 3 9 ^

Shurfine whole, new Irish

Potatoes
No. 303 Can

2-«29C
Sweetpeas
Shurfine early harvest

17Ccan

4 LB. PKGS LB. Shurfresh

STEREO
ALBUMS

good selection n il

PORK CHOPS
BACON MARGARINE lb. pkgs,

SLAB . 'I

T-BCNE
END CUT LB.

CENTER CUT CARROTS B a g l O C

STEAKS
200 FREE STAMPS 

200 Free Buccaneer Stamps
WITH PURCHASE OF $3.00 

ONE PER FAMILY

GOOD ONLY AT M & M GROCERY

rcoupoo Expires A u g u s t

VALUABLE COUPON

$25.00 Worth of 
Stamps Free

$25.00 Worth of Buccaneer Stamps 

Wlfli Every Purchase of 

Over $30.00 good only at 

M & M Groceries

{Coupon Expires August 1

ICE CREAM
Lanes assorted flavors

1/2 Gal

LB.

Hershey bars Almond or p la in____

C A N D Y k . ? * * ?  ̂ e c i a l 2 9 C

L ' . r-' iTi
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"YOU NAME IT'

by Billy Mil ler

I have certainly enjoyed the 
S|)eatman Little League play 
this summer, would like to 
take this opp>.rTunit\ to thank 
the coaches who make the 
whole program possible. And, 
the umpires. As a fan, I 
would like for the umpires to 
forgive all of us radical base- 
l>all fans, when we get carried 
away at the ball games. Please 
forgive all of us who think 
that we know more about the 
game iha ■ the umpire does.

Understand that Jv>e Trayler 
is in an Amarillo h'^pital for 
a checkup. Also, Frank Mass- 
ad underwei’.t surgery in Ama
rillo Monday of this week.

The church softball league 
will have a big game this 
Thursday riight. The Sole 
■kothers (Deep-water Baptist 
team) will tangle witl; the 
college all-stars at the local 
Little League diamond, at 
8:-i' P .m ., Thursday evening. 
There will be another College 
All SUr game on TV Ftiday 
.liglit. but tins one In Spear
man Thursday may be the bet
ter game of the two.

I am anxious to see what 
happens with the re-districting 
of the cou;rty. The problem 
IS  maybe greater than most 
people realize. 3ut, the law 
says it's got to be done.Judge 
Lee is calling the Attorney 
Ceneral for a ruling oi the re- 
districtir'^, and we are waiting 
on the fi;.U word.

Everyone is on vacation this 
week. But, a lot of things ate 
going on in Spear"'an. Ideal 
U havi:ig their th olden 
Anniversary celebration, and 
Consumers is having their 
grand opening this Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday, doth of 
these stores have contributed 
a great deal to the prosperity 
arki success o f oui town, 
Spearman seems tc be on the 
grow, with sevetai houses,and 
many new business buildi;igs 
being erected. And. some 
people think ^  recessioii is 
iTvet, and we agree. When 
everyone gets home from va
cation, and school starts we 
just won't be able h handle 
the populafior; explosion,

1 was Over visiting Tixid Mar
lin, grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
V.E. Marti , and met lelinda 
Tanner, Jaug ’tor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doi: Ta ;..er. Belinda is 
a little di ;i, and is Todd’s 
best ftie - 1 .  Spearman ha; the 
best kids - ine v. 'rid. and ie -

linJa was so nice. I just 
couldn't help make mention of 
her in my column this week.

LeWard Hood is now helping 
us with news at the Reporter 
office. He Is an outstandii^ 
feature and ncwswrlter, and 
most of you can already tell 
we have upgraded out news 
considerably. But, that is 
really all we have to se ll.- -  
And. we pride ourselves in 
featuring mostly good news.

I am anxious to drive to 
ruver and see Dick Doyle’s 

calf-feeding operation. Under
stand that he buys small calves, 
and starts them on a grain mix 
and has had good success with 
his program. Dick says I can 
come over and see his calves, 
if I will do a fe c ia l  feature 
on his feed lot. O .K . Dick, 
you may be next.

vertisers, we could not even 
carry a sports story. let alone 
make pictures, so patronize 
them with a ll of your hca.tt, 
sole, etc.

Ab Abston, and Jcrrold Tho^ 
mas accompanied me to Here 
ford for the LL regionals Mon
day night. Ab, manager of 
the Wlhite House, and Jerrold 
are both acquainted with the 
workings of the oil field. Ab 
told me about drilling in the 
Corpus Christ! area in 1937, 
when he was a derrick hand for 
"Sc per hour. He said they 
would strike a gas pocket,and 
if  they weren’t real careful 
the whole well would blow up. 
and sometimes take derrick 
and alU And, be said many a 
man left the tower by way of 
the cotton patch, which meant 
that they would shl:iny down 
one of the guy lines on the 
derrick. I guess that is why 
Ab has turned into such a good 
golfer, he developed all of 
those muscles in the oil patch 
in 1937. Jerrold says our oil 
patch should be g o^  for many 
more years in the Spearman 
area.

I have received several 
long distance phone calls for 

some of my super secret carp 
bait mix. But, the mix was so 
secret, that 1 forgot it, and am 
having a hard time getting a 
batch to gel. I am making this 
super secret mixture with red 
jello, and bright red cake col
oring. This might attract so 
many large catfish-thai it 
could ruin us carp fishermen. 
That is, if  there are any cat
fish around, bigger than the 
catP|User$ of tlie secret bait 
might have to settle for a mess 
of large clunnet cat. But, if  
the catfish ate big enough, they 
will fight almost as strong at 
a 5 or 6 lb. carp.

holtnews

Mrs. Edwards Host 
Dahlia Flower Club

We are facing quite a prob
lem in our countrv. If the car 
manufacturen all go on strike, 
and the football players go on 
strike, the two strikes might 
sorta off-set each other. That 
is, if there are no football 
games to go to, we won’t need 
a ly new ca rs ...

By the way, some of the 
mothers of the kids on the 
Linle League all aar team 
have c a l l^ , asking about 
picture; of team. Yes,we 
have a new Yaihica Automatic 
Eye sports 12' camera, and we 
made 12 pictures of the kids, 
and ttrangely enough, ended 
up with 12 good pictures. Sî , 
if you want some pictures of 
all of the kids, we do have 
the negatives, and they are 
compliments of our advertii- 
ers. If It wasn’t for our ad

Mrs. Mabel Edwards was 
hostess for the July 27 meeting 
of the Dahlia Flower Club in 
her home.

Club president Mrs. A. F. 
Loftin opened the meeting by 
reading the quote from the 
day’s lesson. Members voted 
to have the meeting which 
was missed during June in the 
latter part of August or in Sep
tember. Mrs. Bob Baley vol
unteered to have It ill her 
home. The August lu ll  meet
ing will be a covered dish 
luncheon at ixxrn. An announce- 
meut v.as made of a bus going 
from Spearman to ■’Texas" 
August 21. Anyone interested 
in going may contact the lo
cal bus station.

Mrs. H.M. Shedeck was in 
charge of the program and in
troduced her granddaughter, 
Maria MeWhirter who present
ed a very interesting travel 
talk on their trip to the Ba
hamas.

Roll call was answered with 
"Women’' fashions ttxlay" 
by Mn'es. Bob Baley, ftank 
Davis. Irwin Delk, Virgil 
Floyd, A, F. Loftin, Guy Hc- 
my, Earl Riley, H.M. b e 
deck, Olin Shieets, J . W’.
Walker, Jesse W omble and 
the hostess.

The meeting was closed 
with the repeati ng of the club 
co llect.____

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Craw
ford of TuUa visited hit sister, 
Mrs. Mildred Chamberlain of 
Spearman and other relatives 
the firstr of the week. Mildred 
returned home with them for a 
few days.

Mrs. Arch Marshall of Hous
ton and Mrs. Odie Crawford of 
California are visiting Mrs. 
Bcrda Holt. Mrs. Crawford it 
going to live with Mrs. Holt.

Mrs. Maude Rosson't Tues
day luncheon guests were Mn. 
Julia Davit of Portertville.Cal. 
and Mrs. Dan Jackson.

Mrs. Robert Janzen, Randy 
and Scott returned home Sat
urday after a few days visit 
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howell Sampson and family of 
Mooreland, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. ^ d  Jackson 
ofK elton, Okla. visited last 
week with the Irvin Lambs in 
Springer, N. M.

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Phelps 
and family of Forgan were 
Sunday afternoon callers of 
Mr. and Vlrs. Dan Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Harbour 
and Marla Cay Sunday after
noon callers were Marla Gay’s 
eleven grandparents and great- 
grandparents; Mr, and Mrs. Bob 
Lamb of Stinnett. Mr. and Mrs. 
J .C . Cates and Mrs. Blanch 
Lamb of Spearman, Mr. and 
Mrs, T .I .  Harbour, Mr. and 
Mis. Dan Jackson and Mr. and

Mrs. Ira Harbour. They took 
many pictures and enjoyed 
visiting.

Thursday luncheon guests of 
Mrs. Owen Pendergraft were 
Mrs. Julia Davis of Portersvllle, 
C a lif ., Mrs. Berda Holt. Mrs. 
Bertha Jenkins and Maude Ros
son. Sunday guests of the l^n- 
dergrafts were Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Yarberry of vuymon.

Mr. and Mrs. C .W . Johnson 
and boys of South Boston, Va. 
ate visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T .I .  Harbour and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hill and 
Mr. and Mrs, Orville Brogdon 
of Lake Whitney, Texas were 
Monday night guests of cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kirk and 
Kandy. Then Monday morning, 
the Kirks left for Lubbock where 
their daughter Nancy Martin 
had surgery Tuesday morning 
and is in the West Texas Hos
pital in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kirk 
returned home Sunday after 
spending a vacation of relax
ation and fishing at Buena 
Vista, Colo,

$ H 0 P $ P E A R M A N  $AVE

PUBLIC NOTICE
I ’ roposed CO NSTITUTIO NAL AM ENDM ENT

M  M H K K  O N F  O N  I H K  H M  1.01 ( M . I I M O )  
O cneral K lcclion N o v .  I, I'liO

Patrol Urges

Use Of Belts
Wear those seat belts!
That word of warning came 

this week from Texas Highway 
Patrolmen, whoce daily duties 
involve investigation of high
way mishaps.

And like a sliattered dream, 
officers warn, a life can come 
to an end, if the belts are not 
used by young motorists.

"Sitting on seat belts is no 
good," said one, ‘ strapthem 
on, save your life ."

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proponed CO NSTITUTIO NAL AM ENDMENT

N l M B E R  T W O  ON T H E  B A L IX Y T  (S JR IO )  
(•eneraJ E le ctio n  N ov. .'I, 1970

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Turner 
aad boys and Mr. and Mrs. 
.Nied Turner spent Sunday in 
Amarillo, taking the boys to 
Thompson Park for a play day.

BE IT K E 80L V E 0  BY THE  
LEIGISLATTRE OF TH E  
STATE OF TEXA S;
Section I. That Subtection 

<a), Section 20. Article XVI, 
Constitution of the State of 
Texstf, he amended to read as 
follows;

“ (a ) The Legislature shall 
have the power to enact a 
•Mixed Beverage Law regulat
ing the sale of mixed alcoholic 
beverages on a local option 
election basis. The l.egislature 
shall also have the power to 
regulate the manufacture, sale, 
possession and transportation 
of intoxicating liquors, includ
ing the power to establish a 
State Monopoly on the sale of 
distilled liquors.

"Should the I.«gislature en
act any enabling laws in an
ticipation of this amendment, 
no such law shall be void by 
reason of its anticipatory na
ture.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment snail be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
Voveml>er 3, 1970, at which 
election the ballots shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
for or against the proposi
tion:

“Repeal of the prohibi
tion against open saloons 
found in Section 20, Article 
XVI of the Constitution of 
the StaU of Texas.”

HE IT KE.SOLVED BY THE  
LEG ISLATTRE OF THE 
.STATE OF T EX A S; 
Section 1. That Subsections 

(5 ) , (6 ) , (7 ) . (8 ) , (9 ) , (11), 
(12 ). and (13 ), Section 1-a, 
Article V, Constitution of the 
State of 'Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“ (5) The Commission may 
hold, its meetings, hearings 
and other proceed! njts at such 
times and places as it shall de- 
temjine but shall meet at Aus
tin at lekst once each year. It 
shall annually select one of its 
members as Chairman. A quo
rum shall consist of five (5 )
members. Proceedings shall be 
by majority vote of those pres
ent, except that recommenda
tions for retirement, censure, 
or removal of any person hold
ing an office named in P ara
graph A of Subsection (6 ) of 
this flection shall be by af
firmative vote of at least five 
(5 ) members.

‘*(6) A. Any Justice or 
Judge of the Appellate 
Courts and District and Crimi
nal District Courts, any Coun
ty Judge, and any Judge of a 
County Court at Law, a Court
of Domestic Relations, a Ju 
venile Court, a Probate Court, 
or a Corporation or Municipal 
Court, and any Justice of the 
Peace, and any Judge or pre
siding officer of any special

ahee of his duties, which is, or 
is likely to become, permanent 
in nature.

” (7 ) The Commission shall 
keep itself informed as fully 
as may be of circumstances 
relating to the misconduct or 
disability of particular persons 
holding an office named in 
Paragraph A of Subsection 
(6 ) of this Section, receive 
complaints or reports, formal 
or informal, from any source 
in this behalf and make such 
preliminary investigations as 
I t  may determine. Its orders 
for the attendance or testi
mony of witnesses or for the 
production of documents at 
any hearing or investigation 
shall be enforceable by con
tempt proceedings in the Dis
trict Court.

“ (8 ) After such investiga
tion as it deems necessary, the 
Commission may in its discre
tion issue a private reprimand, 
or if the Commission de
termines that the situation 
merits such action, it may 

I order a hearing to be held I fore it concerning the removal, 
or retirement of a person 

{ holding an office named in 
j Paragraph A of Sutisection 

(6 ) of this Section, or it may 
I in its discretion request the 
I Supreme Court to appoint an 
' active or retired Dietrict

court created bv the LegislS' 
ture as provided in Section 1,
Article V, of this Constitution, 
may, subject to the other pro
visions hereof, be removed 
from office for willful or per
sistent conduct, which is clear
ly inconsistent with the proper 
[lerformance of his said duties 
or casts public discredit upon 
the judiciar>’ or administration 
of justice; or any person hold
ing such office may be cen
sured. in lieu of removal from 
office, under procedures pro
vided for by the I.egislature.

“ B. Any person holding an 
office named in Paragraph A 
of this subsection who is eligi
ble for retirement benefits un
der the laws of this state pro
viding for judicial retirement 
may bo involuntarily retired, 
and any person holding an of
fice named in that paragraph 
who is not eligible for retire
ment benefits under such 
laws may be removed from of
fice. for disability seriously in
terfering with the perform-

I Ju d w  or Justice of a 0>urt 
j of Civil Appeals as a Master 
I to hear and take evidence in

ivil Appei 
d t

any such matter, and to r*'
I port thereon to the Commia- 
: sion. If, after hearing, or after 

considering the recoH and re- 
, port of a Master, the Commis- 
■ sion finds good cause there- 
' for. it shall isaue an order of 

public censure or it shall rec
ommend to the Supreme Court 

; the removal, or retirement, as 
the case may be, of the per
son in question holding an of- 

! fice named in Paragraph A of 
.Subsection (6 ) of this Section 
and shall thereupon file with 
the Clerk of the Supreme 

I Court the entire record be- 
i fore the Commission.

" (9 )  The Supreme Court 
shall review the record of the 
proceedings on the law and 
facts and in its discretion may, 
for good cause shown, permit 
the introduction of additional 
evidence and shall order pub- 

I lie censure, retirement or re- 
' moval, as it finds just and 
I proper, or wholly reject the

recommendation. Upon an 
order for involuntary retire
ment for dicability or an order 
for removal, the office in 
^esU on ehall become vacant 
The right# of an incumbent so 
retired to retirement benefite 
shall be the same as if hit re
tirement had been voluntary,” 

“ (11) The Supreme Court 
ehall by rule provide for the 
procedure before the Commis- 
eion, Maetere and the Su
preme Court. Such rule shall 
afford to any person holding 
an office named in P aragra^  
A of Subsection (6 ) of this 
Section, againet whom a pro
ceeding is instituted to eeuse 
hie retirement or removal, due 
process of law for the proce
dure before the CommiMion, 
Masters and the Supreme 
Court in the same manner that 
any person whose property
rights are in jeopardy in an 
adjudicatory proceeding is en
titled to due process of law.
regardless of whether or not 
the interest of the person 
holding an office named in 
Paragraph A of Subsection 
(6 ) of this Section in remain
ing in active status is consid
e r ^  to be a right or a privi- 
.lege.- Due process ehall include 
the right to notice, counsel, 
hearing, confrontation of his 
arcusere, and all such other in
cidents of due process as are 
ordinarily available in pro
ceedings whether or not mis 
feasance is charged, upon 
proof of which a penalty may 
he imposed.

“ (12) No person holding an 
office named in Paragraph A 
of Subsection (8 ) of this Sec
tion ehall eit as a member of 
the Commieaion or Supreme 
Court in any proceeding in
volving his own retirement or 
removal.

“ (IS) This Section 1-a is al
ternative to and cumulative 
of, the methods of removal of 
persona holding an office 
named in Paragra|di A of Sub
section (8 ) of this Section 
provided elsewhere In this 
Constitution.“

Sec. 2. TYie foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November. 
1970, at which election the bal
lots shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or against 
the proposition; “The consti
tutional amendment relating to 
the removal, retirement, or 
censure of Justices, Judges, 
and Justices of Peace under 
prescribed circumstances.”

Tli

NOW OPEN TO
SERVE YOU

FEATURING;
EXPERT BODY WORK

^  It v l
IS OUR PLEDGE TO YOU. 

WE OFFER YOU THE FASTEST 
JOB POSSIBLE IN THE AREA

WINDSHIELD REPLACEMENT

AUTO AND TRUCK PAINTING

G. R. BRADFORD, Owner

J. G. BACA, Manager

VINCE SALCIDO Painter & Bodyman

AVENUE A BODY SHOP
Phone 6 5 9 -3 0 5 3  Hazlewood and Avenue A.
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This Weeks Jackpot

•*** Weeks Winner 

Mrs. Ruth McLain won S300.

S a v i n g s  o n
y o u r s h o b p i n g  l i s t

T H IS  WEEKS 
STEREO ALBU M  
ALB U M  #5
■t h e  b e s t  o f  
t h e  g r e a t

POPULAR 
V O C U LIS T S "

♦1.39

t , A

\
\

X

Zee

TOWELS 
29<̂Jumbo Roll V

Shurfresh "None Richer* All Flavors-Half Gallon

MELLORINE for

MIRACLE WHIP Quart

Slurftesh

BISCUITS 7ClO oz. i ' JOC
Shurfresh

Medium-Dozen 38C
King or Reg.

COKES 44C
Ass’t. Gelatin

JELLO ..9C
Foigers

COFFEE m
Hi-C

ORANGE DRINK 46 oz. Cans

Coldwater Detergent King Size Box

COLD POWER 99C
Shurflne Sweet Cucumber Chip

PICKLES 29C
1

Sweepsteaks lor*
Tall Can

BUCCANEER BONUS COUPON

100 FREE BUCCANEER STAMPS 
with thirCoupon and 
$5.00 purchase and osrer 
1 coupon per Customer 
Good Onljf at Cjjt S ite Grocery 
Ex[4ret Saturday. August 1

California Large Red Ripe

TOMATOES
S

FRYERS jRath R a c o r n ^ ^ ^

New

lb. IF res h Dressed!

PEARS
Colorado Green Crisp Heads

CABBAGE
Crop Bartlett

lb. I lb.

^ S h u r fre s h
FRANKS

fresh  BoneTes

Betty Crocker

Cake Mix
33c

RIB STEAK
USDA Choice

12 oz. pkg.

Fresh Boneless
B. B. Q. BEEF lb.

SLICED BACON
-  1  Shurflne Evaporated

^ C r is c o  MILK
1 O il 8 6 c p ® ® ® ® ® ® n  3 '”4 9 c

Shurflne RSP a

Cherries ^4C
fOR
tfOOR

/S ^ £ R
Shurfinc Slice or Crush T  i l  A

Pineapple 14  v

Catsup ™,o.«4yC
Mortons T .V . •

DINNERS ^  OOC
Van Camps T all Can T  ^  a .

Pork & Bieans lOv AWAKE r r  2 9 c

Peas “ ’3 r ”  2 '“3 9 <
Mortons 18 Count alu 4

DONUTS 3 - $ l
Gold Medal A ^

Flour ‘  AVv B R O C C O L I 2 9 c
Dog Food iO<̂ OKRA - ’ - . . 2 5 c
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Three From Waco Me_et Figures 
Up This

For Feedlots 
Year

As ot July 1, cattle on feed 
for slaudJiter totaled 
1 ,353 ,000  head**13 pet cent 
above the fUure recorded on 
July 1. 1969, Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reportinii Service 
spokesmen reported.

The new tccal alto is 5 per

cent above the June, 1970, 
total of 1 ,292 ,000  head, and 
9 per cent ab<we the April 1, 
1970 to u l of 1 ,243 ,000 .

The 267 feedlots as of July 
1 boasted a capacity of .. 
1 ,321 ,000  and 184 smaller 
lots reported cattle on feed.

MARY JANE JCNES

Two young men from Spear
man aid a girl from Gruver 
currently are among tome 
425 high school studenu from 
over Texas attending the 
eigtah annual High School 
Students' Citizenship Seminar 
in Waco. They are Frank Lem
ons, Man Lair and Mary Jane 
Jones.

The conference will end 
Ptiday and is aionsoied by the 
Texas Farm Bureau.

The three audenu were se
lected to anend the seminar

MATT LAIR

on the basis of scholarship 
and leadership. All were to 
receive three days of orienta
tion on the American system 
and way of life. Emphasis, 
said coherence spokesmen, 
was to be placed on econom
ic , moral and social aspects 
of American society.

Four nationally known lec
turers were to a>eak this week 
at the m eetiu ; Dr. Clifton 
Uanus, president of Harding 
College. Searcy, Ark.; Dr. 
C .L . Kay, assicant president

FRANK LEMONS

of Lubbock Christian College; 
John Noble, Muncy,Pa., 
author of "I Wat A Slave In 
Aissia';and W. Cleon Skousen, 
Salt Lake City, author and 
former FBI agent.

Also on the week's program 
is testimonial by four your^ 
Huntsville convicts who share 
their personal experience in 
hopes of preventing crime 
among people, and a young 
former narcotics addict, who 
relates the 'trag ic story of his 
life ."

HOMEMAKERS helped youngsters of the Spearman Slimmer < 
Reading Program organize and have their annual party Mon
day. Those whose pictures were available were: Debbie 
Smith, Diana Robinson. Li- Ann Smith and Donna Reed.

/V tO V re e W M E S tY

CATALOG SALES AGENCY
h . _  > .  B - k n .  S p e a r m a n ,  T e x a s  -  P h o n e  6 5 9 - 2 5 5 k1/ l /A R D I

You are invited -  -  ^
To our Birthday Celebration

PRICES EFFEaiVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SAT. 
JULY 30. 31 & AUGUST 1

Free - • • Balloons for the Kids. Free - - • Rofreshmonts
XV—

V . sn

lO  \ '  i m s T i %\

\

SAVE *52
S / g R a f o r e *

23 Ca. fj.
■sWs COS Lbs, 

$ 1 A ^ 0 0  j j

Young Readers 
Enjoy Outing

Monday was a big day for 
Spearman youngsters who 
com|6eted the library's six 
week summer reading program.

The kids - -about 52 of 
them --got together for their 
school's-end party at Womble 
Park, where they enjoyed gen
eral folicking, games and re
freshments including frozen 
candy and cold drinks.

Home Economics students 
from the high school assiXed 
library personnel in operation 
of the party, described as a 
high success.

Library officials highly 
commended the young home 
economics XudeiXs for "doing 
a Hne job* in party arrange
ments.

"T o  Mrs. Frances Hudson 
and her students our thanks 
and appreciation for helping

83 lott were empty.
Capacity of the 267 lou , 

2 ,272 ,000 , was 58 per cent 
full July 1.

Of the cattle on feed,
817.000 head were steen;
534.000 bead were heifers; and
2 .0 0 0  were cows.

Sixty-four per cent of the
cattle and calves on feed July 
1 had been on feed le a  than 
3 months; 33 per ceitf had 
been on feed from 3 -6  months; 
and 3 per c e it  had been on 
feed for over 6 months.

C aale on feed from April 
to July 1 totaled 909,000 head, 
up 10 percent from the same 
period In 1969. Cattle market
ed out of Texas feedlots were 
799/100, bead up 23 per cent 
for the tame period the year 
previous.

And feedlot operaton report* 
ed itxentions to market
749.000 head in tiie period 
from July 1 to Sept. 1 (ex
cluding short-fed). This is 55 
per cent of the number o f ca t
tle on feed July 1. and 11 per
cent above the u m e quarter of 
1969.

vrith the Summer Reading 
Program party. The studenu 

did an excellent job of encer- 
tainlng the childKn with 
games and serving the reftetb- 
ments. Such a good time was 
had by a ll that everyone it 
anticipating with great enthu- 
tiatm the reading program and 
party next y ear."

The young homemaking ttu- 
denu who astiXed with party 
preparationt were: Le Ann 
Smith, sophomore; Donna 
Reed, Sophomore; Debbie 
Smith, junior; Diana Robin
son, junior; Aniu Smith, sen
ior; Judy Honeycutt, junior.

Johnny Holland and a friend 
Tony I. onzalet of Colorado 
Springs, Colorado visited re
cently in the home of Johnny's 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ono 
Holland in Spearman. Johnny 
plans to enter college in Col
orado Springs this fa ll.

Mrs. Barry Martin aiiS 
daughter Ellen o f Knoxville, 
Tennessee it visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Winfred Lewis.

P .O . BOX 458

W IU IA M  M. M IU ER  
EDITOR & PUBLISHER

- T H t ffU R M A M U M ItT B t  
M U d k td  every Thortday at ^pcannaa, Texas. Scoood 
e la «  poiugc paid at Speatmaa O fllo t. 79061

An:
or

IV cfioaeout reflectloa upon the os aay penoi
nm i appearing In  these co ln n n i w in  be gUdly and 

promptly coricctcd upon being btonght to  thn ancahoa 
the management. '

SUBSCRIPTION RATB--Haaafrad. adjotaiag eoontiai, 
t 7 .00 yr. Other poiots, 9 6 .00  cr in  comfalnMlon ««Xi 
The Hansford Plainsm an. 9 9 .00  y t.

A SC S ^m inds 
Citizens Of 

Upcoming Elections
Offtcials of the U. S, Agri

cultural and Subilization and 
Conservation Service here re
minded this week the ABC 
community committee e le c 
tion it to be held soon.

Ballou will be mailed to  all 
eligible voters in 4 commun
ity groups about Sept. 1. The 
voted ballou must be mailed 
or returned in person no later 
than Sept. 11.

Hansford agricuUuriiU who 
are engaged in farming ot 
ranching activities are eligible 
for iKxninations to the com
mittee seau.

A slate of at lean six nom
inees are to be developed in 
the county. Candidates are 
nominated by petition. All 
petitions muX be limited to 
one nominee each, signed by 
Xx eligible voters In the com
munity, and received at the 
county ASC office no later 
than Aug. 17.

If  Xx or more eligible can
didates are nominated by pro
per petition, and they agree to 
serve, no frirther nominations 
will be made for the commu
nity. However if  less thap Xx 
are nominated by petition, 
the present community com 

mittee will add the numbe 
nominees needed to complet 
the Xate of six.

Persotu nominated sbould 
be engaged in the operxkz 
of a farm or ranch and 'vel 
qualified' for committee 
work.

Generally, a person is t'J. 
gible to  be a community co: 
mitteeman if  he lives in tie 
community in which he is 
eligible to vole.

If  a person is nominated 
and found to be Inelglblc, U 
will be txxifled and given 1 
days in which to appeal tou 
county committee.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hxch, 
son of Lubbock vlXted FVidi 
and Saturday in the home 
hit mother Mrs. Louenc Hii 
chiton in Spearman. Jotanii 
summer school, xudylng fer 
law degree at Texas Ttcbi 
Lubbock. Mrs. Hutchisoa v 
be teaching in a Lubbock j. 
high school this fall.

Tom Mumhy of Ira, leu  
is viXting Michael Self U 
J a r m a n  this week. Michii 
it the ton of Mr. and Mrs. N 
ron Self.

AND BEST WISHES
TO THE MEN WHO HAVE ENERGY AND COURAGE  

TO B U I L D  B I GG E R  AND BETTER C O M M U N I T I E S  

AS I S E X E M P L I F I E D  I N T H I S  F I NE NEW F A C I L I T Y .

Consumers Sales Co.
FREE

Free Tape Recorder. 
Combination Cassette 

Recorder and 
FM/AM Radio.

Just ragister—Nothing to 

buy. To bo given away 

July 25.

^™ B ring  in  th is  coupon f o r ^

00
O F F

on a n y  a p p lia n c e  from  an y  
of our S ale  ca ta lo g s  or 

G e n e ra l C ata lo g s .
(Appliance must be $100.00 or more)
O ffp r  G o o d  J u ly  2 3 -2 4 -2 5  O n ly

LJUULSA-ftJLAJlJIJLtJLJj-SJLgJLAJJUULtJi fi S i  fl B i C C 8.B.Q.IUg

BIRTHDflV C ElEB R R TIO n  SPECIALS
BO YS SHIRTS

33HWS00

MENS SPORT SHIRTS
3SHW100

BIG BATH TOW ELS
18HW8000

Stic t to IS

R ag. $2.50 NOW 
3 Doya Only

R ag. $ 3 .9 8  NOW 
3 Doya Oxily

Aisortod Cotora

77c Ea.
60 W att - 100 W att 

UGHT BULBS
83HW21901-21902

8 For *1“
9 Doya O nly

6 TRANSISTOR RADIO

62HW1127

Now»2”

BIG BOYS JEANS

33HW10-U

a  N ow ’Z”

OUR S I N C E R E  BEST W I S H E S  TO THE O F F I C E R S ,  
D I R E C T O R S  AND EMPLOYEES ON THE GRAND  

O C C A S I O N  OF YOUR FORMAL O P E N I N G .

WE ARE PROUD THAT C ON S U ME R S  SALES  

C O M P A N Y  CHOSE US TO DO THE COMPLETE  

ELECTRI C I N S T A L L A T I O N  FOR T H E I R  NEW 

F A C I L I T I E S .  WE A P P R E C I A T E  THE TRUST  
YOU PLACED I N US.

LOUIS SCHNELL
ELECTRIC

SPEARMAN, TEXAS
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Thursday Saturday
July 30th '  31st & Aug 1st 
OPEN 7:00 A.M. to 8:30 P.M. iĵ
FREE COFFEE + DONUTS 

ALL THREE DAYS 
PLUS GIFTS FOR THE KIDS

i -^ f .

WI T H EACH F I LL  UP OF 

10 GALLONS OR MORE  

GET A FREE MAN S I Z E  

CO- OP ASH TRAY OR 

A $ 6 . 9 5  VALUE,  CAR,  

V A C U U M  CLEANER FOR 

$ 2 . 0 0 .
r

[̂ WELCOMI

'.-W -

SALES ROOM OF THE NEW 
C ON S UME R S  SALES 

B U I L D I N O

Gallons GasoGne
BOB H A L L ,  MANAGER,  SEATED AT 
DESK I N H I S  NEW P R I V A T E  OFFI CE I

sf t U

V -

L.?-> 
fe A  A

I

S P A C I O U S  I S L A N D  AND NEW B U I L D I N G  
FEATURI NG THREE EXTRA LARGE BAYS  
FOR SE R V I C E  WORK.

GRAND PRIZE TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
THE LAST DAY OF THE GRAND OPENING! 
IS A BEAUTIFUL NEW CO-OP HOME 
VACUUM CLEANER

SPECIAL tire v a l u e s
All three days

ALL
SPORTS
OVALS

% ANY T I R E  
OFF IN STOCK

CONSUMERS SALES COMPANY T O
HOME OWNED BY NEARLY 400 STOCKHOLDERS

spearm an
400 BLOCK OF WEST KENNETH

' W- : ^

:■ • ■ .‘I
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riremeB Retoni Home Cowboy Makes
With Fire Safety Tips

'Very «ood practice! exper* 
leocc. ’

That'i how City Fire M u4ul 
Robert Ragslaie deicribed the 
week he aod two other S|>ear> 
man firemen ipeA at Texai 
AAM learning t ^  UteA fire- 
fi«bting and Are preventioa 
operations and tcdiniQuet.

*H was worthwhile, IntereA* 
ing, and inlbtmative, * Rags
dale said, noting that he I t 
self attended pump maintenan
ce schoole, and Ronoie Biffke 
attended the baAc flre-flgbt- 
ing course.

'in  the Are-fighting school,* 
Ragsdale coottnoed, ’ they ac
tually Aght fires in houses; pit 
Ares, butane Ares, aircraft 
Ares, oil tank fires, and car 
fires--the whole works.*

He said Spearman fucmcn 
also underweA training in 
forcible entry to buildings on 
Are. and too^ studies in such 
work as rescue operatioos. Ud
der manipulation, loading of 
horses, public relatioas. pro
tective equipmeA and pump 
m aiite nance.

What impressed Ragsdale 
most about this year's school?

The information he picked 
up regarding 'datwerous chem
icals or exploAves shipped by 
rail or h ig ^ ay --an  extreme 
danger.*

Noting that often bucks 
bearing dangerous materials 
come through Spearman via 
highway mainly, aldiough 
much anhydrous ammonia 
comes through via rail.

*We are prepared,* he said 
of the Spearman Are depait- 
meA's readiness, we have 
manuals on our trucks to And 
out what to do with chemicals 
Qrou don't pour water on 
tome).

*BA we need to find out 
what chemical it Is before 
we fight a Are. 77111 it  one 
thing firemen arc constantly 
wasted about.*

He recalled an event that 
occurred once elsewhere, 
when three Aremen were k ill
ed after attemptiog to Aght a 
Arc on a Buck on which *cx- 
ploatves* ligm bad been re- 
mov«d.

Ragsdale added that. *ef- 
fo ts  now arc being made to 
get a standard system of Buck 
and rail markings' showing ex
actly what chemicals arc 
a b o ^ .  so that Aremen may 
know inAaAly what they arc 
up against.

Here U further warning he 
brought bone from the school 
to share witfi Spearman resi
dents:

WTStands Behind 
Controversial Plan

’ The iverage person should 
always have two planned es
cape roAes Aom his home. He 
sbMid sleep with the bedroom 
door clo ad . ..people usually 
arc kilted in home Ares by 
Btioke, when doors are open.

’ And the resident should al
io feel a door before opening 
it i f  at night he is awakened 
by Are in the home. If the 
door it warm, don't open it, 
go oA a winoow. Flames 
would ruth in if  the d oa were 
opened.*

Ragsdale also Usued a warn
ing B> residents and builders
coosBucting boroet with Ab- 
eiglast bathtubs a  other bath
room A xtaei.

* nberglsM tubs are not 
good. * he explained, ’ they 
giv off toxic fumes. *

1 «  Are marshal urged re- 
BdcAs to give ’ tb a o u ^ *  in
vestigation to use of any Aber- 
glatt in home cooatructiofl.

Of the Are school be and 
the two colleagues anended 
last week, be uid this; *I^o- 
ple who've never been to it 
don't realize that the only 
way to learn bow to Aght Ares 
is to Aght them. And down 
there (st Texas A&kl) they 
have controlled Ares with no 
lOH of property. . . *

This year's Bip makes the 
third fa  Ragsdale, who is con- 
cenBating on obtaining person
al knowledge in the realm of 
Are preveAion, mainly.

Spearman cowhands who 
"want to really do good in 
rodeoin'* should look up a 
fellow named Dash Danner, 
wten visiting Amarillo.

Danner uid  he recently sold 
a pair of his custom-made 
rodeo spurs to Billy Hubbard of 
Spearman and Nick Fteeman 
of Berryton,

WorUng at his bench in the 
family garage just north of 
Amarillo, Danner Is well- 
known among Panhandle rodeo 
hands for boA his skill as a 
rider and for his expanding 
hobby of spur-making.

Danner builds ’ light qHirt 
with offsets to individual spe- 
ciAcations--f6r bulls and bare- 
backs both.*

His spun feature a thick rail 
which he uys "give you a bet
ter grip. *

The custom-made spas are 
made of blue m etal. *I gun-, 
blue them to prevent rusting, * 
Danner adds.

Right now, he's pretty busy 
but he't expecting m a e  busi
ness. "The boys have hit me 
up for seven pair. I had one 
ca ll all the way from Pecos."

He u id  his spun ’ sell them
selves.. Ask Tom StoA. *

StoA is a man Danivt tan 
U "a good pcoBteA f a  watfi 
champ in bulla." '

Danner recently sold him i 
pair of hit special spun.

He makes blued spurs for 
$18, with rowels, and sBim i 
and tie-downs are priced at U 
rowels. $3. ^ '

Danner's address it 484« 
Broadway, AmarlUo, He cu 
be reached at the numba; i. 
80fr-3831141.

"T e ll those Speaiman hsigi 
I guarantee 'em  winning tfUn' 
uid  Danner.

Weekly Report 
Filed In Texas

SPUR-MAKER--Veteran bull rider Dash Danner of Amarillo 
waks some 15 hoas a week making custom spas for 
friends and customers from the Noth Plains. His natural 
ability and knowledge of rodeo technique, gained through 
years of both am atea  and professional competition, are 
put to use in his unique hotoy.

Clarendon College 
Schedule I s  Set

Spearman students planning 
to  attend Clarendon College 
this fall are reminded of the 
schedule f a  the 1970 term, 

Pre-Registration-counseling 
is slated f a  Aug. 24-29; 
d am s open Aug. 30; food ser
vice be^ns Aug.31; regisBa- 
tion for day and evening class
es, Aug. 3 1 -Sept, 1; classes 
begin , Sept. 2 ; Labor Day 
holiday. Sept. 7; classes re

sume, SepC 8: late eao U - 
meA fees of $5 aneated after 
Sept. 8; last day to make 
st^edule change. Sept. 1.1; 
12th class last day to register. 
Sept. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Yar
brough and Donna visited 
over the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Au
brey Yarbrough in Stinnett 
and with her sister and hus
band, Vk. and Mn. Jim 
Hall in Ftitch.

AUSTlN--Some 90 oil wells 
and 40 gas wells were com
pleted i^oughoA the sure 
daing the past week, mem
bers ^  the Texas Railroad 
Commission reported.

Those figures bring the 
year's tAals to 2 ,945  oil and 
1.124 gas wells completed, 
as compared with 2 ,879  oil 
and 1,421 gas wells drilled by 
this time last year.

Wildcat activity produced 
Ave oil and six gas discover
ies. One oil strike each was 
reported In the San Antonio 
No. 2 , Houston, Capus 
Chrlrti, K ilg ae No. 6 and 
Wichita Falls DisBicts.

The Corpus Christ! district 
repotted five gat discovert, 
with one in the Houston dis
trict.

A tAal of 214 wells were 
plugged daing the week in- 

.cluding S3 dry boles.

The taxes are Indeed very 
heavy, and if  those laid by 
the government were die only 
ones.. .  we might easily dis
charge th em ...W e are taxed 
twice at much by our idleness, 
three timet at much by out 
pride, and four tim et at much 
by our folly; and from these 
taxes the commissioners can
not ease a  deliver u t . . .

The best way to avoid ibi 
cancer is using caution in At 
sun. Cover up; wear a hat; u« 
protective lotions. The Amai- 
can Cancer Society says k't jot 
common sense to prevent i 
common form of cancer.

Cattcer Puzzle 
Breast cancer 1s the W li, I 

cause of cancer death 
American women. Yet it iirw

A mother uys to her 5 -year 
old boy, "WeavU, you have 
been a bad boy today and I 
am going to punlA you. Go 
out to the yard and cA  a 
twitch, I am going to  whip 
you. * A few minAet later 
the boy returned, “I can't 
reach the tree, bA here's a 
rock f a  you to  throw u  m e. * 

Over 40?
Over 40? Remember to ask 

your doctor about a procto as 
part of a regular heahh check- 
lip. According to the American 
Cancer S«x4ety, it's your smart
est move against a form of can
cer that is most common among' 
both men and won

among Japanere women. WWI 
“ ■ ' '  ■ rpu^That's part of the cancer i _ 
American Cancer Society i».| 
search seeks to solve.

Crucial Test 
Uterine cancer is curtble ii| 

almost 100 percent of cases f I 
diagnused early. The Ftp m I 
makes early detection possiblsl 
The Aiiterican Cancer Sodelyl 
urges every wonnan to have i l  
Pap test as psut of a regula| 
heuth checkup.

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce— Baditioial 
spokesman for thu part of the 
sute--has heartily endased 
the conBoverBal Texas Water 
Plan.

The chamber has hailed the 
plan as dtc ‘ largest water pro
ject ever to come off the 
drawing board and adapted 
into law.

George W. McCleskey. chair
man of the WTCC water com
mittee, has a id , 'the cham
ber believes the plan id be 
good f a  all Texas and suppotu 
lu  Implemenutlon at an early 
date. We believe that when the 
plan is fully understood by the 
people of Texas. fUaKlng for 
Its Implemenutlon will be ap- 
a o v e d ...

'Members of the legislMAe, 
we are conffdeA, are the best 
judges as to when the voters 
ate ready to consider this mat
ter again. The call for anAher 
election must be coadlrated 
with the planning of suie agen
cies and ofRcials as well as 
with federal agencies and

members of the U. S. Congress.
WTCC Bioketmen uid one of 

the plan's greatest features, is 
"itt AextbiUty, particularly 
with regiect to its ability to 
deal with dates of delivery 
and to adjust to the futAe 
needs of various areas. *

The water plan has been 
defeated once in an electian. 
And it is an almost-sAe bet 
that it u to come again before 
vAcrs of lias «ate.

It involves bringing water 
via pipeline from the Mississ
ippi Mvet to the High Plains 
of ‘Texas. Opponents polA oA 
that water quality from the 
"mtaidy" Mistsiippi might be 
Itow.

Ba  proponents claim this 
isn't so, that with BeatmeA 
"it's  as good at any.

WTCC takes the official po- 
sitian that:*We believe that 
thinking people, when they 
fAly undenund the plan will 
recognize its necessity, nA 
only for Texas, but for the na
tion and the w ald.

"Conservatioa of available 
w ate supples is an essential 
part of the Texas Water Plan. *

'Open Letter To Man’ 
Is Message Of Dignity

SO wonderful years serving our 
friends and neighbors in the 
"Golden Plaint" . . . And we're 
celebrating with a store-full of 
Extra Thrif-T Specials you won't 
wont to misti Come join ut . . • 
Just for the thrift of it . . . And 
rewsember, our special sole cir
cular prices ore still in effect with 
even more cash-saving bonus 
buytl

C « M e  a lo n g  w H l i  us o n  o v r  A N N iv e rs o ry  D t l  M o n t i  S o fo ri!

lAMT OAtMN leoz. CANS IKHtT MIAT CMUNKS e«Z. CANS

Dtl Monte 
Peas 4so«
Mi MONTI

Cut Breen 
Beans 4SOI

Del Monte 
Tuna
o a  MONTS SANO 1*01 CANS

Itrs

Fruit 
Cocktail

D e l M o n t e  A p r ic o t  N a l v i i . . . . . . 3

M  M o n t o  T o n o t o J n i c o . . . . ^

D o lM o n t o T o n n t o  S M e o L . , . 1 1

CANS

In this era of preoccupation with mx and nudity, a simple 
letter written to man aboA tne image A womanbood U 
creating a lA  of Interest throughout the counBy.

Some radio personalities such as Lot Angeles' famous 
Dick Wittlnghill have read it repeatedly on their radio 
programs. Newspapers and magazines, both religious and 
Kculat, are reprinting it. And private citizens are copying 
It f a  distribution to their friends.

This Is what "Open Letter to Man* layt:
"I am a Woman.
' I  am your wife, your sweetheart, your mAher, yoa 

daughter, your sister. . .y o a  friend. I NEED YOUR HELP.
"I was created to give to the wald GENTLENESS, UNDER 

STANDING, SERENITY, BEAUTY AND LOVE. I am flndli^ 
It Increasingly difficult to fulfill my papose,

"Many people In advertising, motion p ictaes, television 
and radio have Ignaed my inner qualities and have repeat- 
edl̂ y used me ONLY as a symbol of S X

"This humiliates me; it desBoys my dignity; it prevenu 
me from being what YOU want me to be -an example of-

"BeaAy, Inspiration and love-
"Love f a  my children, love for my husband, love of my 

Ciod and country.
"I need your help to restore me to my Bue position., .to  

ALLOW me to fulfill tire PURPOSE FOR WHICH I WAS 
CREATED.

"I know you will find a way,"
This letter was written aboA ten years ago by songwriter 

Sy Miller and hU wife, the fam er actre«, Jill Jackson.
But It wasn’t until "Open Letter to Man" was discovered 
shortly over a year ago by the Rev. Francis J. Caffrey of 
the MaryknoU Fathers that it received widespread clrcAa- 
tloh.

Father Caffrey was so impressed with the letter that he 
gA the Millers' permission to reproduce it. from that hum
ble gran roots beginning, "Open Letter to Man" hat devel
oped its ovr quiet undergrou^ movemeA prAesting the de- 
gtadatioii of women at mere sex objects. Many promlneA 
busiireionen and entertainment personalities have assisted 
Father Caffrey in his efforu to help restore woman's proper 
image of love, beaAy and dignity in our contempoary so
ciety.

R.D. Funk, Managing Editor of the Sanu Monica(Calif.} 
Evenii«g Outlook was among the first to tell the story of the 
Millers', Father Caffrey and "Open Letter to Man" in his 
column. Since then the Open Letter" hat been reproduced 
and circulated widely in the U. S . , in tome foreign coun
tries and is on iu  way to expanding lu  message of common 
decency throughout ^  w ald.

'Oil MONTI -  lAKlY OAKDfN DR MONTI

1 Ml

AftOS ertft BiVt 1 --

f e S '® Lady Camolot D O <  
Panty Hoser«' 0 7

OR MONTI -  lARY OAKDiN ^  DRMONTI

Spinach..............3 ” ^  88c  P in e a p p le J u ic e S j^ m

NOW ON SALE
HHNZHRNZ STtAINiO « I *

Baby Foods..........9c Strained Juices..................13C
EXTRA THRIF T SPECIAL !

CAMROT CaOWN OUAIITY

Enriched 
Flour

With $7 .SO »r mar* 
SurchaM •■cludine 
I mt a  Tabacc*

s-ia
aAG 29<

• b M k a v M k f u i  
t h n u i l t w a t  "ThelUustmtedmUlHBiA EMYCLOFEDU

1971 WHEAT QUOTA REFER
ENDUM—JAy 27-31 has been 
set at the dates for a  mail re
ferendum on 1971 cTA> wbcA 
roarkAing quotes. Detellt 
are aYtilable from a l l  county 
ABCS offices.

Dcllmla Head, daughter of 
M .  and M n . Garland Head, 
Ylsited Kveral days recently 
in Haeford with her auA.

EGG INDUSTRY SHIFTS—71* 
number of farms telling eggs 
decreased sharply, coAractual 
arrangements gained import
ance and produAion shifted to 
the SoAh and West duiiiR the 
1950't and 60't, reports the 
USDA Economic Research 
Service.

COMPARE
SAVE WALL-TO-WALL 
WITH THRIF T PRICES!

HUNT-S 1 * O Z  C A N

Tomato i I A r
M co 1

M ilt  M A U
Linta Boons 10c

II Northurn Buona'^lOc |

Pinto Boons 10c 1
virm  OMU MAVT

Brown Boorto "SeIOc 1
KLdnoy Boone ■SlOc 1
Siackovo Poot ’̂ l O c  1

Whito Hominy "Si 10c 1
OSU^ HoEninr’^ I O c

II Popi Mondny '*S. 10c II

Hculth & Beswty Aids
AT LOW THRIF T PRICES STAINLESS STEEL TABLEWARE!

ra u iT  o r  t h s  v i n i . o r a m i a a  o a

Wcichs M  $R 
Grape Je llyO ’̂ ' I

ANTI-mtrMANT 14)1. C AN
IXOUISm OOlO STANOAtO "NMNT HOttOM*

Calm r » $ |0 3
Deodorant

A ruu OAUON or rAHUSONT 
OKANOI oa ORArS

WITH ruaCHASi or OTN 
ro t  ONLY Wt

M iNNiN f -O Z . C A N

K l. 43' --------
^  Nutionjl Gfands

J  m o w  THRIF T PRICES

CHOKI or raAOtATSca h -o a i.

Capri T O  
B a th D U r .# #

•UOaCAN WMitPVOKJMO WNOS ^  ̂
A n g « l C a k* M ix 'V S 5 9 c  

P udd ings............. .*'J52 l l c
$A9t-t OEM
leu Cruam G>nua 57c

pEMort aA .
Spemiah Pupooto
wmm
Corn Chips........... m tS t C
lACB nm
Com ios. :^s49<

I THURSDi<
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Mild
WaaoTH
Burgg
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Croon
Croor

THRIF-T SAVINGS THRIF T SAVINGS' ^
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ENGAGEMENTT IS ANNOUNCED

The engagement and approaching marriage of Miss 
Gloria Jean Alien to Richard Glenn Stnith it announced by 
Nfe. and Mrs. D .H . Allen of Skellytown, parenuof the 
bride-elect. The prospective bridegroom it the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Rook of Spearman. Vows will be exchanged 
at 8 p. m. Aug. 7, in Skellytown Church of Christ with 
Ismes Douglas officiating.

Home Ec Teachers 
ToAttend Conference

Mrs. Ftances Hudson and 
Mrs. Joy Barkowtky. homemak- 
ing teachers in the Spearman 
High School, will participate 
in the State-In-Se^ice Con
ference for Homem^ing Tea
chers aad the Annual Meeting 
of the ocational Homemaking 
Teachan Association to be held 
at the Sutler Hilton Hotel. 
Dallas. August 3 -7 .

The theme of the In-Service 
Conference is " Homemaking 
Education-Dynamic Force for 
the 70't“. The opening session 
on Monday night will be parked 
with enteiuinment by "Sing- 
Out--Dal las". a group of young 
singers affiliated with "Up

recommendations of the White 
House Conference on Food. 
Nutrition and Health, and dis- 
cusdon implications for nut
rition education.

Consultants from the Sute 
Department of Education in 
Austin will be Dr. J.W . Edgar, 
Sute Commissioner o f Educ
ation; John R. Guemple, 
Assistant Commissioner for 
Occupational Education and 
Teebnedogy; Mrs. Elizabeth 
F. Smitii, Director, Division
of Homemaking Education; and 
homemaking teachers ftom 
throughout Texas.

On Wednesday evening, Aug
ust 5, d v  Vocational Home- 
making Teachers Association 
will hog a Luau during which 
65 vocational homemaking 
teachers will receive tenure 
pins for service of 10-35 years

With People". The guert speaker, i "  Texas schools. Six of these
Mr. M. Arthur Neiman, Vice 
President and (\iblisher. Fore 
cart for Home Economics, New 
York City, will speak on the 
theme of the conference.

Conference emphasis will 
include comprehensive plann
ing and developing programs to

teachers ate to receive diam- 
ond-gudded 35-year pins.

The Annual Meeting of the 
association on Thursday will 
be highlighted with an address 
by Senator Chet Brooks of Pas
adena, Texas. Setutor Brooks, 
Chairman of ^  Senate Corn-

meet the needs of more in^viduals’̂ **®* Vocational-Technl 
and families, especUlly in de- Education, will discug the

AUGUST WEDDING PLANNED
Mr. and Mrs. S.D . Powell, 717 South Colgate, Penyton, 

announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Linda, to Hugh Mansel Bryan, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Dan Bryan of Spearman.

The coiffile will be married on Augug 22 at the Flrg Chirs- 
tian Chur^ in Spearman and will live in Stephenville where 
both ate students at Tarleton SUte College.

pressed areas of the State.
Nationally-known consultants 

leading general tesgons include 
Dr. Charlyce R. King, Associ
ate (Yofestot of Education and 
Director of the Family Life 
Inrtitute, Univergty of O kla., 
at Nortrun, who will dbeuss 
family life , values atul condi
tions today, Dr. William J.
Meuanity of the Univerdty of 
Texas Medical Branch in Gal
veston will review "The Nut
ritional Sutus of Texans", and 
the Dr. Margaret Eppright,
Head of the Department of Home cuoon, 
Economics of the University of 
Texas, who will present the

H F PRKIS ARE D-O-W-N AT IDEAL!
BEEF PRICES ARE DOWN AT IDEAL!

U .t.D  A . C N O K I, W H O ll U K B

Round 
Steak. 99

As much as 10c 
a pound compared 

.to last year.
Cliock ovr low ^ricof . . .  
T«w'H MO iKo Mvifift 
•TO ot M*ol1

IM B A S n .  A I C B

linclMon ^  $ 1
Huts O  I

Braaded 
Fish

BEEF PRICES ARE DOWN AT IDEAL!

RricM Weefive Tlirw Sat.. Ataf. 1. 1970

Plump Tsster Fryers
AT LOW THRIF T PRICES

N lW M n M I A T n U M P , M IA T Y

hnhFryer J L O
Iraasts A r tA C H iD

i( Frash Fryer 
Thighs 59

W h o le  F r y e r s
“  FRESH-GSADt A

. 2 9 '

k l  * « * m . ltO S ,T M IO H $  TENOiR. JUICYH Kck C h ick ...........le 59c Fresh Fryer Legs...... le

FLAVO R -RIC H

W hole Fryers................ ib 31C
READY FOR THE FA N  ^  ^

Cut-up Fryers............... ,b 35C
THRIF-T SAVINGS!

U .t.D  A . C H O IC i. ROUND lO N I

Swiss Steak ..»
I /  V S• . ̂ rei7

.  H o rn
SHANK PORTION

Soaps t C'Cane'S
AT LOW THRIF T PRICES

OIANTHIS

Dreft Detergent........ ...aox O/C
OtANUlATIO

Ivory Snow.............. .‘t'tn 87c
OUNT f i l l

Duz Detergent.....  . . . . B O X  0#C
KINOSUI $155

Bonus Detergent..... . . . .B O X  I
W ITH B U AC H

Oxydol Detergent.... '
AAaUiV sin
Tide Detergent............ . . . . • B O X  Z
OtANTSin H P
cheer Detergent..... • ••BOX 05C

J 4 9

FAMHY S llf

Bold Detergent. • •••••••a BOX

C O N T IO U iO  SUOS

Dash Detergent......79c
OfTItO iN T M H

Sdvo Tablets......... 79C
BOB DISNWASMINO O T . ^

Ivory Liquid............ .” fu o/C

33c
BOB DtSMWASHINO

Joy Liquid............... !!fu
BOB OlSHWASHWdO

Thrill Liquid......
BOB DISNWASHtBS

Cascade.............

2 2 -0 2  
• • .btl

OlANT

B U n  fO K T lO N

Sm oked Horn

59c

79t
,1 5 5

• •LB

KINO S i l l  —59c I  Gain Detergent.....

| ( o w |  r i e s h O J i i y
AT LOW THRIF T PRICES

M
UNIT 1

AwlnHdalR 
Mso

I **SllM4BS"

A w ir ic a n  S l l c # t * ^  5 3 c
ClNili

Mild Longhorn 83c 
Mfrger Cheese 35c 
Cream Cheese ^  33c

WIOBBgw
Cheese ^  2 9 c

Swursilcea '?S69c

Fro/tn Foods
AT LOW THRIF T PRICES

l l « Z .  FKOS

Quality Products
AT LOW THRIF T PRICES

3J1
10 V A R i r i t t

iRRqHRt
liR R tnM T IO C M IIM  A / % _
Enchilada Dinner »«• 49cM l r O M M U l  I S O !
Enchilada Dinner mo 49c 
Mexican Dinner mvHVC
moeiswMAtcN ^
White Bread 2  io«vn 29c
lA N O U f t ,  4  V A R M T K t I 4 « Z .  PROS

CriRM i l  S'
P i t t

lA W R Y 't  7  VARIETIiS

Salad
Draasings

•«z. in t

3 i 1
FAMOUS

HrIh i
26-OZ. t n s

R itC lM p  2 .  7 9 <

Himz

P ick la tBA O l. fw M t, a ^ O i 
NamBepyep aM  tBaea 
m N m m m S WiU lA C H

YOUR C N O K I

thrif-t SAumns! ^ r
1

'■Ay C M M le t

fe e C ra a a  V 7
IL

R ID .a iP i. tw in A N D  JU K YWatermelons
3 ‘

VWSRUUffNIO $ «

C antaloup* ....................3 For I
^ U .1 N O IR K I

k Potatoes.......10 lu 59c
Akwiyi g *  gee*, 

' mSomAm* *
h m n y p im

gudles made by Ms committee 
and the implicatioiu for future 
legislation. The meeting will 
climax witii a u ik  on "How To 
lig en " by Mr. Harold C. Bry
son, Regional Infornutlon Of
ficer, Consumer and Marketing 
Service, United States Depart
ment of Agricultive, Dallas.

More than 1700 teachers 
are expected to artend the 
week-long meetings, uid 
Mn. Frances B. Bishop,Den
ton, pregdent of the Vocation
al Homemaking Teachers Asso-

MARRIAGE IS ANNOUNCED
MRS. ERNEST MARK VANDERBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Dale Colquitt of Hougon announce 
the marriage of their daughter Joyce to Emeg Mark V a n te - 
burg, son of Mr. and Mn. CUzey D. Vandetbuig. The cou
ple was united in marriage on Jsdy 5 and now regde at 906 
S. Dressen.

Dorothy Buzzard out at 
Lady Fair shop told me the 
girls were having a terrible 
time making up their ngnds 
to buy the longer dresses.
C'ifls going off to college 
in about a month are trying 
to complete their wardrobes 
for school. They try on a 
new dress, view themselves 
in the mlrrow, scream, and 
hang it back on the rac^

TMs of course, pleases mochen 
and dads to no end. Money 
ttved I Jug as well go ahead 
and buy one girls, whether you 
like it or not, the style is longer. 
On the other hand, wear lag  
year's wardrobe if  you prefer.. .  
"anytiiing goes". It's going to 
be a crazy, mixed up year.

Have you noticed we haven't 
had many flies this lumner? 
Thank goodness. You might 
get a bang out of some house
fly flgures--did you know that 
if Mr. Fly and a mrte reprod
uced normally and nature didn't 
kill any of them off for six 
months, there would be enough 
flies to covet the surface of the 
whole earth seven feet deep? If 
you write the figure 191 and 
then after It you put 21 zeros, 
that would be the number of 
flies on earth t Jug tboiRtlg you'd 
be interested.

Cueg i f  the critters ever get 
that diick we can try substitut
ing flies in the ftdlowlng recipe:

How to catch and cook cock
roaches: Flrg leave an old 
banana peel in your kitchen. 
Turn out lights. Wait one hour. 
Turn on lights. Capture what
ever roaches you find feeding 
on the peel. Then, boil them 
in u lty  water for tvro or ttiree 
minutes, drain and allow to 
dry. Mix with honey and corn- 
garch and iptead evenly on 
cookie tin. Bake for five min
utes. Cut into two inch squares 
and serve while warm. They 
tell us these are delicious but 
I haven't tried the recipe yet. 
When you do, let me know so 
I can pass on this information 
to all the Interested readers.

It is said that George WasMng- 
ton never told a lie . Well, 
there was less occadon for lying 
in those days. Golf had not yet 
been imported from Scotland, 
television had not yet been in
vented, and die number of 
miles sec teed from a gallon of 
gas was not a subject for popu
lar discussion.

Let Me See

I've decided ncR to worry 
about what to do with the 
short-short dresses hanging 
in my closet. The new look 
in pant suits it the long, long 
tunic bodice ovet pants.. .  
so, just find a pair of slacks 
to match the diort dre» and 
there you have it--the new 
look.

T te  new look for the up
coming fasMon year it  ver
satile. It's called eenie, 
meanie, minie and moe. 
Eenie is the 6-inches ab<^ 
the knee. Meanie is the 2- 
inch above. Minie it the mid 
calf and moe is the ankle 
length. Jug take your pick, 
and you wiU be In style. It 
could easily be called "do 
your own thing" I guest. If 
you're worried that you have 
to be a computer to figure 
out what's the right thing to 
wear tMs year, it is com 
forting news to learn that it's 
going to be a year of "any- 
tMng goes". If you luve 
enough nerve, you can even 
combine the lengths--mini 
dress with maxi coat--and 
boots! Boots for sure tMs 
year. Eqiecially widi the 
m id-calf fasMon gyles.

Oklahoma City it supposed 
to be a "fadiion center" so I 
leafed through the Sunday 
Oklahoman to see what stores 
were featuring in their ads, 
and there was not ONE short 
dress shown. All were at 
leag knee length., .many 
many were m id-calf. And 
diats the m a t uncomfort
able length ever. You can't 
walk, get into your automo
bile, climb stairs or even 
step up on the sidewalk curb.

I think Tve got it all fig
ured out jug why we are 
having so extreme a "length" 
change. It's not the designers 
it's tlK textile manufactures. 
Makers and sellers of fabrics 
mug be all but broke since 
for the pag few years desig
ners have been putting such 
a little amount of material 
irto garments.

Back in 1964, a manufact
urer of women's apparel 
needed about 3 .2  square 
yards of fabric to  make a 
skirt. In 1968, he used only 
1 .9  square yards of fabric 
for a skirt. They dared not 
give the square yard figures 
on how much was used to 
make a skirt in 1970 ...b u t 
from observation, you and 
I know it has been precious 
little I So the current word 
on lowering the hemlines 
will directly affect the 
textile industry and the man
made fiber manufacturers.

I don't know, but it is 
doubtful i f  the stores have 
had much luck with selling 
all these short dresses during 
their recent sales of summer 
merchandise. This is due, 
in part, to advertising. We 
saw the lengthened hemlines 
fbrecag months and months 

ago. We can always shorten 
a dtirt, big it is impossible 
to lengthen a garment which 
had no hem to start with.

Mrs. Wanda King of Clovis 
vigted several days this week 
In the home of Mr. and Mn. 
J.W . Davis.

Beck Family 
Enjoys Reunion

The family o f Mrs. Eliza
beth (Sid, & .)  Beck, enjoyed 
vititing together lag  week.

Those present for various 
activities were: Mr. and Kfrs. 
R.L. Huse of Spearman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid L. Beck J t . , Ro
bert and Becky of rival S ^ r -  
man, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Beck and Bobby ofDayton, 
Ohio; Mn. Jeanette Clements 
and %etry of Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodie Beck, Teresa 
and JaMe of Spearman, Mr. 
and Mn. BUly Joe Beck, Nan
cy, E^ggy and Steve of Balko, 
CRcla.; Mr. and Mrs. A1 Tuck
er, Mike and Pat of Spear
man, Mr. and Mrs. Don Beck, 
Jerry, David and Tammie of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. John
ny Crawford and Kelly Sue,
Mr. and Mn, Ronnie Beck of 
Spearman, Mr. and Mn. Doug 
Beck of Balko, Ckla. and Mr*. 
Elizabeth Beck.

On July 19 the group enjoy
ed horse shoe pitching and 
homemade ice cream at Mrs. 
Beck's. July 21rt a ptcnic was 
held at the Barger fork and 
July 23rd evenone went to 
Barger to eat fish and go bowl 
ing.
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WTSU To Host 18th Annual Reading Meet Luther League Has
New MembershipCANYON—West Texas Slate 

University will host the 18th 
annual reading conference of 
the Texas Association for the 
Improvement of Reading (TAQ  ̂
Aug. 4 -5 .

Conference consultants are 
Or. Nicholas I . Silvaroli, 
associate professor of education 
at Arizona Slate University, 
and Dr. Alice Brooks McGuire, 
associate professor of graduate 
library science at the Universi
ty of Texas.

Registration will be at 7:30 
a . m. Aug. 4 and at 8 a. m.
Â ug S in die WTSU Activities 
Center, general assemblies 
will be at 8:45 a .m . and 1:30 
p .m . both days in the ballroom 
of the Ac tivitietC e liter.

Committee memben for the 
conference are Robert Holman, 
assisunt superintendent of 
schools at Hereford, John Jack- 
son, elementary schwl princi
pal from Amarillo; Mrs. Beth 
Posey. English teacher at 
Canyon High School; Dt. Hel- 
Ion Wilbur, assistant professor 
of education at WTSU; and Dr. 
Ruth Lowes, professor of edu
cation at WTSU.

A $6 fee will be charged for 
the two day conference. The 
cost for attending one diay it 
S3.

Dormitory accommodations 
are available by writing the 
associate dean of student life 
for women at West Texas State.

Proceeding tlie two-day con
ference, t ^  International Read
ing Association (IRA) will hold 
a dinner meeting at 7:30 p. m. 
Aug. 3 in die East Dining Hall 
at WTSU. Panhandle IRA pre
sident it Mrs. Jewell Malone 
of Botger.

Dinner reservations at $2.50 
per person may be obtained by 
writing Dr. Lowes. Guest 
speaker for the dinner meeting 
it Dr. Silvaroli.

Reading conferences will be 
held in 13 colleges and univer
sities throiaihout Texas. An 
estimated 400 persons will at
tend the WTSU meeting.

Conference programs will 
include lectures, panel discus
sions, exhibits and sectional 
discussions.

Organize in 1947 at a de
partment of the Texas State 
Teachers Association, TAIR

is dedicated to a better reading 
program in Texas Schools.

. IBM arrivals ''
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Moyer 

of Spearman announce the 
arrival of a baby boy, Jody 
William, born July 21 at 
3:48 a .m . in the Ochiltree 
t.>enetal Hospital in Perryton 
weighing 7 lbs. 13 i ozt. and 
measured 21 inches in length 
at birth. Paternal grandparents 
arc Mr. and Mrs. S.H. Moyer 
of Spearman. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mr . Bill 
Gaines of Henrietta, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Kandol Haw
thorne of Amarillo announce 
the arrival of a baby boy, Brian 
Keith, born InHansford Hospital 
on July 24 at 10:23 a. m. Brian 
Keith weighed 7 lbs. 4 3/4 
oz. and measured 20^ Inches 

in length at birth. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill McElreath of Spearman and 
and paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Virginia Hawthorne of 
Perryton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Latham 
of Amarillo announce the arriv
al of a baby girl, Carla Lyn- 
ette, bom July 24 in Amarillo. 
Maternal grandparents arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill McElreath of 
Spearman and paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Wilma Stedham.

Mary Sparks and Mrs. Jesse 
Womble visited with Mrs. An
nie Dillon in Borger Sunday. 
Mrs. Dillon's son Omar was 
killed Saturday in an automo
bile accident. She is a long 
time friend of the two ladles.

The Faith Luther League 
met Sunday July 26 to wel
come new League member. 
Pasta Anderson gave an inter
esting u lk  on the part the 
League plays in the Church, 
District and Intematiorul 
Leagues.

Memters present were 
Cheryl Montgomery, Eugene 
and Linda Reneau, Cindy 
Kopke, and Pasta Anderson. 
New members present were 
Donna Montgomery, Tex Kop
ke, Teresa Oakes, Nikld 
Jones, Debbie Setllef, and 
V ic ta  Anderson.

The League is making plans 
f a  a Hobo Party on August 9. 
Leagues from Borger and the 
Oslo Community have been 
invited to attend the party.

Mrs. Floyd Jones and son 
Garland Ray Martin of Plain- 
view visited last week with 
Mn. Jones mother, Mrs. Elsie 
Trolinder, a patient of Pioneer 
M ana. TMy also visited in 
the home of Mrs. Jones' sist
er, Mrs. Ina Mae Hughes.

Registration Opens 
At Frank Phillips

The twenty-third year f a  
Ftank Miillips College will 
open with registration on Aug
ust 26th and 27tb in the James 
W. Dillard Library. Classes 
will begin on August 28th.

Pre-counseling of students, 
who have sent in applications 
f a  enrollment and aher ne
cessary aedentials, such as 
health certificate and high 
school a  ccdlege transcript, 
is in progress and will run 
through August 14th.

A special date and time it 
set aside f a  each applying 
student to give adequate time 
f a  personal discussion between 
the counselor and student, to 
explae many of the facets of 
college life and Sudy. Usual
ly a schedule it made and on
ly payment of tuition and feet 
it left f a  the regular registra
tion dates.

All students interested in 
entering Frank Phillips College 
should write a  call the Dean 
of Admission for the necesttry 
fam s f a  applying f a  admit- 
u n ce .

■' /•••'.V' 'J. I ? '  '•*

save money 
shopping here 
and add it to my 
Security Federai 
account!”

Smart shoppers spend wisely, and save reg
ularly in the savings plan with everything —

• safety, insured by a Federal agency. . .

• earnings, compounded for steady 
growth, . .

• availability, so money’s ready when 
you need it.

At Security Federal, savings in by the tenth 
of the month earn interest from the first —  
at the highest rates permitted by Federal 
regulations. Save with confidence at the 
oldest and largest association in the High 
Plains. Park free or save by mail —  we pay 
postage both ways.
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Telephone 2 7 4 - 5 3 1 Dean 
of AdmlBioni, Ftank ftillip * 
College, Box 111, Borger,
Tex«i 79007.

County Residents Buy
$2,265 Savings Bonds

EHirtt* June there were new 
purchaiet of Series E and H 
United States Savings Bonds 
amounting to $2,265 a cca d - 
ing to Hansford County Chair
man C. A. Gtbner. Sales f a  
the first five months totaled 
$43,950. a  63 percent of the 
1970 goal of $70,000.

Texas sales during die 
month were $13,658,747 
compared to $11,549,134 di»- 
lr« June of 1969, a rise of 
18 percent. Year-to-date sales 
touled $90, 771,252 f a  50 
percent of die 1970 goal of 
$179.9 mlUlon.

New purchases of E and H 
Savings Bonds and Freedom 
Shares over the nation during 
June amounted to $465 million 
-a 25-year peak-while u les 
for the first six mondis of 1970 
were $2,514 million, I  per
cent above 1969. Exchanges 
of Series E for Series H Bonds 
amounting to $123 million 
were reported f a  the firs  dx 
months which representt a 31 
percent Increase over ex
changes through June 1969.

As of June 30, 1970, $52.0 
billion in United Sutes Sav
ings Bonds were outsunding. 
which is 23 To of the privately- 
held portion of the public debt.

Twyman To Give 
Address At WT
AMARILLO-Dr. J. Paschal 
Twyman of the University of 
Tulsa, one of the nation's 
youngest college presidents, 
will deliver the summer com
mencement address at West 
Texas State University Aug. 13.

The university will confer 
degrees upon m ae than 400 
bachela and master's degree 
candidates at 8 p.m . in the 
Amarillo Civic Center Coli
seum.

Dr. Twyman, 36, was ap
pointed president of T ulsa in 
1968, one year after he join
ed the private institution as 
vice president f a  research and 
development. He was subse
quently nam ^ vice president 
f a  academic affairs before be
ing elevated to the presidency.

Hit meteoric rite in higher 
education began at the Univer
sity of Missouri-Kansas City, 
where he received a bachela  
of aru in sociology in 1955, a 
master of arts in educational 
administration in 19.59 and a 
docta of philosophy in educa
tion in 1962.

He served his alma mater 
f a  two years as a research as
sistant befae spending six 
years on the faculty and staff 
of Oklahoma State University.

In 1966 Dr. Twyman was 
named d irccta  of research, 
professa of education and as
sistant to the chancella at the 
University of Missouri-St, Louis.

Rural Families 
Get More New 
Homes Now

AUSTIN-Rural families are 
moving into new or improved 
homes at a 17,4  per cent faster 
rate than a year ago.

Officials of the Farmers 
Home Administration have an
nounced that during the first 
nine months of 1970 the agen
cy approved 43, 748 home own
ership loans taaling  $465.4 
million, as compared to 
37,277 loans totaling $360. 7 
million f a  the same period a 
year ago.

On a nationwide basis, loans 
f a  new one-family homes un
der the rural program exceed
ed 25,000 through March, 
equaling the number approved 
f a  the entire fiscal year of 
1969. This is contrasted with a 
decline of 15.3 per cent in the 
new home starts in the nation 
f a  the same nine montii period.

In Texas, rural housing loans 
obtained tlirough the FHA 
during the previous fiscal year 
totaled about $36 million.

Joe W, Butler, vice president 
of the Lumbermens Assn, of 
Texas said, "The loan programs 
available to residents in the ru
ral areas are many and varied 
and tlic prospects are f a  a 
greatly increased volume in the 
near future.

"Many people do not know 
that rural housing loans also 
are available to eligible ap
plicants in communities of 
n a  m ae than 5 ,500 popula
tion. You local lumber dealer 
can assist you in getting infor
mation on the rural housing 
loan program."

SAVE THE CAN 
AND KEEP 
AMERICA 

BEAUTIFUL
LID MEDALLIONS
Attractive mcdalliona can be 

caaily cut from the lids of 
Canada Dry cans TVo or more 
medallions of different design, 
glued atop each other, arc ca

se mbied and mouiiiir^ 
plywood or coat hanie7f, '  
to form wall plaques 
maa wreaths or other ^  
tive itema.

Lida can be cut inu, 
unusual designs All

10 Spokes
12 Spokss'”’"’”  

depend upon the number «< 
spokes into which s M g ^  
and the way the spolus m 
bent, curled or trimmed 
only tools are metal ihesrtaj 
long nose pliers

The patUrns below ihn 
nine different ways of dividia,

8-16-32 Spokes 6-12-24 SpoU

5-10-20 Spokes
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Pharmacists On Duty
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